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Big Special
^  ,iC?*

Cut Class Bud Vases 
at 20 Cents Each

^l^w  i»me time io get a  supply 
:of Crystal Vases at the right price.

K' *"
Don^t delay. Phone us your 

carrier now and they will be deKv- 
to you in a by a jitney*

Swift Bros, &  Smith
Druggists ané J e w e k n

BIG S nU K E  IMPENDING.

ÌÌ9W York. S^tfember 26.— 
.W ith the hnnounceRient by labor 
leaderr tha t approximately 250,< 

^000 anioii workers in various 
trades would quit their places 
iWiedneaday in aid of the strik- 
Ingr carmen here, it was believed 
Tuesday n ifh t that the effort to 
tie up virtually all mdustries in 

[O rsater New York had reached 
Uaqute ata^e. The union of*

I declared tha t an additional 
'100,0000 workers would strike 
^^^Inaraday and another 100,000 

making a total of 460,* 
out by the end of the*week.

I t  was asserted thatOOOO brew, 
w orkm , 115,000 employes in 
baikling trades and 250,000 

iembers of the United Hebrew 
were in favor of a sym- 

fgiathetic strike.
Twelve thousand teamsters 

. idso were reported ready to quit 
,irork Thursday or Friday.

A meeting of the executive 
leil of the building trades 
called for Thursday to take 
action after the business 

in Manhattan and Bronx 
tlm d  voted for the strike.

Mitohellj^ whose efforta 
lo s e t t l é ^ e  trouble have failed 

itedly, summoned the labor 
before him as soon as he 

I ̂  their plans. .He said he 
: to be  informed directly as 

what might be expected Wed- 
lay. The union officials, he 

fanbupced, told him they expect* 
I'̂ pO.OOO workers to strike as a

TARRANT REMAINS “WET.*»

OTIVE COMMITTEE
CALLED TO MEET

Attention Members Democratic 
leeutiveCommittee: Aschair- 

of the Democratic Executive 
littee of Nacogdoches coun- 
.hereby call a meeting of 

I to sit in the office 
B juris a t  2:30 

aftonoon, Oc- 
iltf, for the purpose 

nomination for Con- 
Brecinct No. 1, to ftH 

' created by the death 
who was nom- 

i tk  ftirty  
by it on the 

A. D. 1016. 
HARRIS, 

County Chairman.

ánd onion sets, 
seed, a t  Stripling, 

'CÒ. Come aiñl  ̂get 
28-2w

‘ Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 25.— 
With only a few country pre- 
cints bo b ear from, that cannot 
c ^ n ge the finaljresults, local op
tion .prohibition for Tarrant 
county has been defeated by a 
majority of between 900 and 
1,200. Only two precints in 
Fort Worth went dry, a heavy 
vote being polled ov^r the city. 
Prohibition headquarters con
cede defeat by 1,000 majority..

Bring na your wants, we wili 
take care of them. S. Mints.
«1
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TRADES DAY
A BIG EVENT

CREDITABLE EXHIBIT MADE 
VIEWED BY HOSTS OF 

PEOPLE.

From Tuesday'! Daily
Trades Day has developed in

to a one-day county fair that is 
indeed <yeditable to the people of 
Nacogdoches cnunty. It has 
b f f h y  many that wr
hate a bbtter exhibit of agricul- 
tural products thanw e had a t the 
cdd fairs. Certain it is, that it 
would be hard to beat.

In _the collection may seen 
forty varieties of corn, >Vith some 
of the ears so large that you al
most feel that your eyes are de
ceiving you i sweet po tato^ , pea
nuts, potton in the stalk so large 
and prolific that it would stag
ger a drove of boU weeills, pep
pers, beans and peas, feteilta, 
sorghum, and various other 
things which grow in this good 

of OUTS. “There is also a 
good exhibit of livestock, with 
many mule and horse colts, and 
some pig.s and chickens.

In the list two schools, Woden 
and Nat, have individual exhi
bits which do great credit to 
those communities.  ̂ l

All of the above are to be seen 
on the public square, a'hile in 
side of a building on the west 
side will be^ found the exhibit 
prepared l>y Mis.s Bess Mason, 
county donaatio science 
and- her class of canning club 
girls. Here are to  be found aJl 
kinds of canned goods, put up by 
these girls, and it is dbubtful i f  
many know so many things can 
be canned as they are showing. 
There are also good samples of 
needle and fancy work, and the 
exhibit would do credit to the 
large cities, so varied and com
plete is it.

The signal for the festivities

fS

A HIND GEAR ON AN OWENSBORO
Owensboro W agon is built from **start to finish 

In a s t r o i^  substanclal way just like the hind gear ^o w n  
above: W e have these high grade Wagons for you and
we are anxious to have you come in at once and see how 
you like them. Look at the above gear. Don^t you like 
that sturdy way of ironing? In every place where a brace 
is heeded you will always find a good one on an Owens- 
boijo. Come in and see the wagon itself though is the 
very best way to tell. W e want you to own an Owens- 
boii--and the Owensboro is the best wagon to own. 
A s l any user why.

J P a s o n J l Q n k  &  C o .

’ ' 4

Friends who have not seen each 
other for many months are 
grasping each other’s han<l, and 
the people of the countr>' and the 
people of the town are having a 
great day in congenial, happy 
association with each other.

Truly, the day has l>een worth
all the money and trouble it has 

of the day was sounded this | ^ ^ t  and in the genuine plea.sure 
morning when thenew  Nacogdo-'i^ has brought and we will all join
ches Brass Band opened up with
a few .selections of most beau- •
tifui and soul-stirring music, and 
crowned themselves in glor>’ for 
the splendid service they render
ed. At eleven o’clock Prof. F. 
Davis, superintendent of Nacng-

Some fellows want it all and then —  IN NACOGDOCHES.
some. A gentleman will keep to ------------
the right and spare half the The Evidence is Supplied by Lo- 
road,_w’hother in a wagon or an —  cal Teatimony. 
auto. And, say, never stop on — —.
street crossings. It is not S4\fe. ■ If the reader want^ stronger

4. Do not stand and talk in proof than the following state- 
the middle of the street. We ment and experience of a resi- 
have good sidewalks in our town, dent of Nacogdoches, what can 
but many times you can see num- it be?
hers of people .standing in the Mrs. J. Roqiieniorc, N. Fre- 
streets in the busines.s section, donia St., Nacogdoches, says: ‘T 
It is not safe. had <lizz>“-hradaches and my kid-

5. A good rule for all people on nej-s were irregular in aHToh.

•f

Prof. Davis in the hope that we 
may promote »a monthly trade 
dav whi< î wqiuld give us oppor
tunity to meet with each other i the road is “Watch !”-r»watch the My bladder was inflamed a n d lh t  
oftener, and build up th a rsp irit 
of sweet ^iena^ip and en-npera
tion that is so necessary to com-

doches Schools, made the wel- munity progress and prosi>erity, [ women who drive, for they are*sufTei
as well as develop the social r^-. jjtlwavs privileged““cEaracters— ’ney Pilisbrought fine re.^ults.”come address, in the course of 

which he paid tribute to the fa r
mers who had b rough t forth 
such a splendid exhibit, and hop
ed the performance would be re
peated monthly. He also made 
special mention of the \rorthy 
boys Nat school who had grown 
a half acre of cotton each this 
year to be devoted to the up
building of their school.

At 1 :30 this afternoon a baby 
show will be had, in which some 
most beautiful babies will be en
tered. After this feature the ex
hibits win be adjudged and the 
prizca aw arded^T his part of 
the program comes so late in the 
day J t will be impossible for The 
Sentinel to get an itemised list. 
It has also been impossible tn get

rubber-neck. Ixx'ause he may kidney secretions (wiined in pa.s- 
tur«  any - old wuw or back up .sage.̂—The patna irainip through“ 
w i t h o u t  notice—watch the i my kidneys and caused me to

intensely. I>oan’s Kid-

Tations*that we all enjoy. 

SAFETY.FIRST SCOUTING.

"and watch yotirself, being always 50c, a t all dealers. Foster- 
sure that you are a pt'rfect gen- |Milburn Co.. Mfgra.. Buffalo, N. 
tleman and a-4-rue .Scout. Safety , Y.
First! -  ---------------------------

Boy .Scouts are taught to study 
the public welfare, including the 
safety of the children, women 
and aged. Here are some facts 
as gathered from the press and 
a few Nacogdoches

X

PUBLIC WORKINtC

STRAYED.
- Ji

Chestnut sorrcll horse, about 
seven years old, weighing about« 
700 Ibb; one iron gray mule 

Scouts:' about six years old, not .sheared, j
There were nearly 1200 people Left my home Sept. lOibr Re- 
killed in automobile accidents' ward for information leading to
ttm first six months of this year, 
and over 8000 badly wounded. 1 
These things lead the Boy Scouts 
to offer some suggestions on 
“Safety F irst” lines. J .

1. Do not run your machine 
an itemized list of th e exhibit- over 25 miles an hour in >iacog-' 
ors for today for the rea.son that dochea, especially on North street 
all are too busy in handling th é 'and the business-section—Mr. j

Pat Murphey’s good streets were 
not intended f(tr race courses— 
and it is not “safe.” 1

2. Don’t drive a car with' 
your best girl on the front seat,| 
becailîté you should keep your. 
eyes on the road all the timet It .

result of which the streets are not .safe, as one scout can testify^l-«

recover}'. Notify T. M. Spur
geon, Decoy, Texas. • 28-2w

On Friday, Oct. 6th. there will 
be a public working at Friendship 
for the purpose of preparing the 
school grounds for the opening
of school Monday, Oct. 9th. __,

Everybody invited to come, 
bring lunch and stay all day, and 
let’s do something for our school 
and neighborhood.

—Contributed.

'-i/'

affair, but we hope to get it all 
for tomorrow.

A good attendance is present. 
There are people^ here from all 
parts of the county, and many 
were still arriving when this re
port was prepared a t noon, as a

packed and lined. Perfect order for he came near being run over,
has reigned*thrpjyighüQt th e  di^-<>n Trades Day when j«ou were í 
f̂tniLthe spirit TïTgODd-fellowship- ««»king eyes-aUihat g irlU  -Sw ? ̂ 
is in evidence on every hand. 3. Do not be a “road hog.’*j

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
Of fts io g d o e te i

Wants four business. We promise you fair, courteous 
treatment, and hearly reciprocatton for 

„  your uatued patronage.
We want you for our customer and friend whether you wish 
to Borrow or Deposit moaty. H you need to use money now 
in holding your Cotton and Colton Seed, or in making any 
trade you may have in view. Come to us for it.

DO HOT HESITATE TO D  M  
CALL OH US IF YOU HEED A D M  I I A

Farmers and MerebantiStaMSank
“ Hscogdoehes, Texas /«»'»Ib^«
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The Sentinel
■ALTOM *  GIBBS____ Propiiwm
Q. M. EALTOM...............
O. M. GIBBS..............................Editor

An exchange explains the reas- 
«n man without money gets 
“run over" more frequently than 
4o men of means is because he 
4oee the most walking,^ and is 
thereby more exposed.

---------o---------

increased limit the people of any 
! district desiring to do so can vote 
■ the increased tax and* equip and 
maintain their schools with much 
better efficeqqy. If  they do not 

ineed the money, it is optional 
with them to leave it  off which 
makes it fair and ju st to all alike, 
and the amendment should be 
elected.

HON. F. O. FULLER
SEEKSSPEAKERSHIP

Presbytery of E ast Texas, hdd 
here with the First Presbyterian 
Church of Texas, an idea was 
born that will probably result in

HARNESS THE SUN.

Every town and city should 
pass a  law making K I" Jail of- 

E ast Texas is shipping * ^ ^ j f e n s e  for speeding. It*s much 
potatoes to  West Texas, East humane to throw a speeder
Texas, later on, will be shipping ^j^an it is to have some
ribbon cane syrup to West Texas.. person mangled by his reckless- 
Good. There is a  market in Tex-j There isn’t  any necessity
qs for Texas products. Buy it ■ for fast driving and the rights 
produced in Texas—Fort Worth j of pedestrians should always be

Hon. F. O. Fuller AR Cold 
Springs, San Jacinto county, who the erection of a handsome Mem- 
has been serving his dfstrici in orial church building that will 
the legislature for several years, j cost, when completed, something 
is an aspirant for the position of | like $26,000. The fact that the 
speaker of the house of repre- first Presbyterian church ever 
sentatives, and the indications' organized in the state of Texas 
now are that he will be success- was located a few miles South of 
ful. this city and that the same is

'M r. Fu¥er is a native of this still in existence today, having 
county— worthy son of whom been" moved to this city years 
we are proud—and he has many ago, makes interesting history, 
friends in this section who are and the visiting ministers took to 
watching his campaign with in- the idea of a Memorial building

•Star-Telegram. respected.—Lindale Reporter.
---------o---------

The inforniation is gleanedThe Tyler Signal very appro- 
priately^tew nres: ‘T he  news
paper ittih who 1s envious can’t , meeting of the execu

from the Tyler Cgurier-Times|

terest.
The Dallas News of day before 

yesterday (Wednesday) contains 
the following notice of a visit of 
the gentleman to that city, and 
comment on his ambition:

for this city, stating tha t the 
General Assembly of Texas 
would contributs generously to 
the plans, as we believe they will, 
it should be an easy m atter to re
ceive small contributions from 

members of this de-]

The prediction is ipade in the 
annual report of the Smithson- 
lian Institute that the tin^e will 
come when tI|o radiant energyof 
the sun will ^  used to generate 
power that runs our'machinery 
instead of S>al, gas, dll or other 
fueL

“With experiments lasting 
over the number of years 
through which the coal-fed 
steam boilers have been im
proved,” says the report, “sun 
boilers will be brought to a far 
better sta te  of efficiency."
" 'i t  is worthy of remark that 

this was one of the dreams of Dr. 
Samuel P. Langley, who was the 
first in this country to experi
ment with the aeroplane. I t  was 
universally declared then that

the nation ? I invita all sub-" 
scribers to suggest a method^

I t  is no f u r i lh l l i^  tffllaatya« 
expect to do something.

We are now out in the opeiv 
oompetttora for the confidence qit  
the world and there is ofily one 
way to get It and th a t if  te  flpiyh 
it , ‘ «

To pretend tha t we are ah|e 
compete with the world aiid thén 
to cringe a t the oppòrfiiiaity 
would not he worthy oí^eay of 
the traditiems of America.

-r

m
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ALL ASKED TO BOOST

THE CAMPAIGN FUHP

The Sentinel tocUy opens ite 
columns for the receipt of é$n-
tributions to Woodrow Wilson’s 
campaign fund.

Under authorization by thedi id al
^ ........-  . ------------- -- -----------------. ' noiJiMUon alYover'th.'state and ¡"“ f  " « T  "y- l» t  they a «  | Droioeratic N atlou l C o w i l ^ ,
help being.sq^for he is mentally *jyg they will bring up the rear \rith j machines butliitj^g Sentinel will (ffidertiDfe ,ip
week to begin with.” This con- District, to nomiftate a can- . ^ h e  nKeisary ifnffunt  to carry i tli® fundamenta l j raise a fund to assist in fiieet^g

i (

________________________ _ dicial
dition is true with the men of aD jidate for distcieL judge to  fill oxynios of  the
professions and avocations.* The vacancy mad® by the d e a t h \  " 7' ~  tion.
meritorious man finds too much Judge Buford, ^as been post-;  ̂ ^ ** ” We have as a resident of our
to do, and is too richly reward- poned until Tuesday of this w eek. ^  ̂  apea w  o best brick
«1, to have time to «M te in envy on account of M r.'F, C. PoweUvil?'’“" '* ' ’

^ h  h ia coJa bote r  -  ebUity to attend. Mr. Powell ia I‘hou,h every other aection haa

t It wiU be another vindication of
i bis greatness as a acientific man

and

a member of the committee from been represented, some of them
Nacogdoches is making the ghelby-county, and was detained | 

necessary arrangements for the ¡„ city by the illness of hi^. Mr. Fuller h a n ^ n  a member
«fganization of a first-class band aimo-htpr. There -hi a stromr ®f Legislat J ie  for the

eight years and was re-elected m
«rganization 
for tha t city.

daughter. There 'Is  a 
No better s tq i probability tha t • Non.

strong
Walter

could be taken. At one time 
Lufkin couk) boast'of the best 
band in the country, but that 
was in the long ago. Now we 
hire bands from a distance when 
we need them. How long, yet 
bow long?—Lufkin News.

■ - o
The fanners of Elast Texas, 

with bam s full of feedstuff and

Strong, the present district a t
torney. and a brother of Hbn. 
Beeman Strong of this city, will 
receive the nomination.

J uly. J le  said the f(blowing men 
have been speakers of the House 

'during the last fourteen years: 
I Pat Neff, Waco, Twenty-Eighth 
I Legislature; F. W. Seabury,

stone masons^n the South, Mr. 
John Thomason, and no town has 
a more progressive citizen, and 
he being a member of this church 
this city will have the distinction, 
no doubt, of erecting the hand
some house of worship.'

also have the grand old 
preacher who ha sministered to 
this flock for so many long year.s, 
remaining faithfully their lead-

Contrib*Gtions, Burgntnd "ERBill,
will be welcome, and will be ¿ck  ̂
nowledged in the 6oIumnsu>f 
newspapen^ Each eeatfibutor al
so receive from Wilbur W riters

of practical temper should the 
prediction of the Smithsonian 
Institute in regard to sun bolT-
ers be fulfilled. j Treasurer of the Natiom l Com

Persons of a speculative turn | roittee, a  handsome lithograph 
of mind have indulged them- ^  receipt.
^lve.s quite f l u e n t l y  in the j expenses of its riSitioffal
the pastime of computing > Democratk p v ty
long it will be before the fu d  1
of the world is consumed with i contribntions. 
a normal increase in population i ,
and the passage of time. Should '

loral • 
• r ty  /

The o’possum crop in E»at ¡ the c lo ^ ^  were thickest and
« . ¿ i n r b . T i . i r i y  I . « .  D | a M s T h m

one this year. In the winter of i John Mar- penetrate their difficulties but
1914-15 many p « p l.. being with-1 .> « .  Whitewright. T h irty .« r.t; ™ M  L T “

during good times and wheni *“® boiler b w m e  p á t i c a - . . peraoili or te r -
. . i 3 .  .h i,v« .. .~ i  bM the prophectel o í the dire '

d ia tre n  th » t wffl com e «pon th e  ■ 'b “ « * ' PUtpoves.
human

dauntle.Hs, with a determination I W® ”® ^ **ot ^ r r y  about that
, more fuel

fa t livestock, and getting fifteen 
cents and better for their cotton, lay hands on.

race when there is not** p ra tic a  of cater-
•I would be set a t naught, i « Bndft «Mint if R *rfM tn* mult*»

vub iiiviicj idv a/Mj * /nu 4 ^  « 1̂1 *• A uauniiCM. WITH H oeipniiinauon t ,---------- : —  — -  --------
ed Ml the vamdnt» they “ "W | w!

But at the pres-,
with the .seed going at the same ent time cotton is selling above
fancy price, are all smiles now. 
They are paying their debts and

15 cents and there is a heavy po- 
^tato and peanut crop, so natur- 

purchasing tlieii supplies for ally enough the varmint crop will 
winter in happy good humor, and  ̂not be drawn on heavily th is fall 
are more contented with the and next winter. I t  will multi-
Boble avocation 
are engaged.

in which they

These are great times, folks. 
Fanners are coming to town 
from every direction with wag
ons loaded with cotton for whicn 
they are receiring a hundred 
“bucks” and upward for the 
staple and seed, and they are

ply and be ready for the next 
panic. There never w'as a time 
when the people in East Texas 
could not rustle up something 
real good to eat. If it doesn’t 
grow in the fields it can be found 
in the woods.—^Tyler Signal.

City mail deliver^’ is going to 
be established in Huntsville. Do 

wearing a smile that won’t  come the people there want to forfeit 
•ff. Those of them who are in the oportunity of going to the 
debt are paying op. and all are postoffice three or four times a 
buying supplies, as a result of day and gazing Into the .serene 
which the merchants ai*e bu.®y and .soulful eyes of a democratic 
and happy. In Tact, everybody' postma.ster?—0>I. Bailey in the 
is in love with his countr>’ and Houston Post, 
happy, and a man who would get] Possibly this is the rea.^on the 
possession of one of these East citizens of Nacogd<M-hes won’t

Woods, Rotan, Thirty-Fourth.
“Mr. Fuller said he has been 

going over the State and m ^ f  ing 
the members of the Legislature 
and the more he sees the more 
optimistic he gets. He said there 
are only three d ^ a u t  men who 
have been in the legislature long
er than he has, and pointed out 
tha t he is familiar with the par
liamentary procedure and with 
the various bills pending.

He came from West Texas to 
Dallas yesterday morning and 
left Dallas last night for Tj’ler.”

has worked unceasingly for the i ^  whether or not the
good of his chord, u id  the up-l*“" *  "  coMUnt w d
building of the town and sur
rounding country, and a fitting 
tribute to the appreciations of 
these effcM^s the Tribune hopes 
tha t this beautiful Memorial 
building will materialize, and 
that this good old Minister of 
( ^ ,  Rev. D. A. McRae, will con-

whether the time will not come 
when it will cease to be.. If such 
a time should come there will be 
no one to worry about it, for long 
before the sun’s energy would be 
entirely exhaused life of all kinds 
would cease to exist upon the 
earth. In other words, nothing

tinue to lead his people in the 
paths of righteousness for many, 
many years.

>f tha t sort will happen so long 
a s  we know oiuwelves— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

FROM W. E. M’MILLAN.

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED
IN LUFKIN JAIL

Texa.s farms iust now would have. come across with .sufficient side-
4o pay-for it . this

in

The Sentinel has an interest
ing letter from W. E. McMillan, 
former county road superintend
ent, from which we take the fol
lowing extracts:

“I have severed my connection 
with the County Road Gang of 
Nacogdoche.s County, but in so 

have by no means lust In-

The Lufkin Daily News of 
yesterday kives the foUi^ing in
teresting account of a lady con
fined in the jail a t th a t place a t
tempting to commit suicide:

J Mrs. Grady, a white lady of 
about twenty-five years of age, 
refined and well educated, is an 
inmate of the county jail. She 

. was brought here just a few days 
ago from~her Tiome near Hun-

SOME POINTED EXCERPT^ 
FROM WILSONN SPEECH

walk to .secure for the city
- - - - - - - 1.- - - - - - -  j much needed improvement

President Wilson’s speech of . its mail .service. Pojitma.iter i terest in the upbuilding and bet- tinaón , and is said to be of un
acceptance was all that could fDonegan and h ia  helpers are^terment_qf^^ff>gdqchM c<mnty ^ u n d jn ln d . ________
have been expected. It was full good to look at, alright—hale | roads, and will a t different times j g o’clock she
of “pop and ginger.” and made'fellows who meet the public with 1 something to  say coaceni-, ¿^dertooji to hang dierself, and 
the welkin ring. President Wil- a smite— but Tfi§ w ilier would 1 roads and their con- made all necessary prepar-

seeks ita 3i'pport 'rara  the auilt
tud".

Four yeqrs ago 89,854 indi
vidual contributions wmre ret«‘iv. 
e<l. The managers of Mr.'Wil
son’s campaign w ant to rAise 
tha t ñ g u n  to more than 
this year.

I t was the money of the peoplei
I

In his first campaign speech 
since his acceptance of the nomi
nation for president on the dem
ocratic ticket. President Wilson 
defends the eight hour idea in 
public service in a  masteriy way. 
Following are some of the ex- }y, 
pressions he used in the course of 
his address:

The chief cloud upon the dem- 
ocratic horizon is the unsatlsfac- 
tory rdations of capital and la
bor.

that paid the expenses of elect
ing Mr. Wilson in 191^ It 
the people who have been 
during the three end-e heH year 
of his admmittration.

It ie your battle. Peaee^ 
parity» justice aMd honor I 
are thd Mensings tha t Woo 
Wilson has woo for yoO; 
are the Uesinga th a t are « t ate

How greatly, do yoa vi 
them ? How much doea fait 
ful service mean to  yen? 
Sentinel gives you aa opport 
ity to answer. Send or 
your contribution to  Hiis off)
It will be ackaowledegd prom

'»if!.

MANY ASPIRANTS-

_*A 'dispatch from Lon|view 9  
the Shreveport T frin . appeal 
ing in today’s isaiM of tÀat P*pe%

Labor ia a  human tH it'th iin i aiH h e jp a if '
of men with men. So long a.s la- applicants  for the  poeRkinof dia»

1 ,
•4

son has probably never before 
been so popular a.s he i.s right 

.now. He is making new friends 
every day> and one of the great
est events of his career was set
tling the .strike situation. It 
may not be ju.st what all parties

'  <
r<

ter, for the present at least, that 
would have prqven the greatest

prefer meeting them at church,; ^ruction 
som? of the lodges or chibs, and I "At this time I believe that 
let some equally g o o d - l o o k i n g  | wagonji is our greatest
mail carrier bring the mail | weed. I have had this in mind

" for some time, and the more Iaround to the office. 
--------- o----

The dollar you spend may b e , . , , v.
want, buit it has settled the mat- made as much of an investm enti-^l”^^®  ̂ placed

myself in position to furnish a
few people in each community
such wagons at actual wholesale

ations when Jailer King became
alarmed about th& patient and
arrived ju.st in time to avert the
tragedy. The lady had used a
bed sheet, and had arranged to 

w e of wide tire» the more »Iroiig-, „ ,„ „ g
ly 1 n n  in favor of t W  in « » -  e«,. ttlFT)!*« hindmr been

bor and capital are antagonistic 
the interests of both are injured 
and the prosperity of America is 
held back from the triumphs 
which are legitimately its own.

Labor is not a  commodity. It 
is a form of co-operation.

If he iS4i mere tool of his em-

trict judge of th a t distrid^ maA 
vacant by the death of Jofife Bd> 
ford last week. Tha 4^ggm.tiA
SaVM! “T -

“A lively scramble will be made

to you as the dollar you save. i 
In the first place, if you spend it

calamity the United States h a s! judiciously you can get some-
ever known.—Tyler CJourier- 
Tlmes.

— o---------
At the next general election 

the qualified voters of Texas 
will vote on an amendm'cnt to 
the constitution providing the 
legislature with authority to 
w ire  a law perm its ig common! 
«1»'! independent scl’jo« districts 
tc le\-y a 'ocal schfr l t ix  not to

thing that will be of benefit to 
you, if you spend it a t home, it 
only goes on ah errand that-will 
be beneficial to some one else and 
when its mi.ssion is fulfilled it 
will come back to you ready to 
serve you. Spending your dol- 
lar carelessly and unnecessarily 
is waste and brings poor returhsT

I 4 
■ >

'<k>

exceed one dollar on the one hun
dred dollars worth of porperty 
by majority vote of the property 
ta x  payers of the district. The 
amendiKegt will be known as 
“House Joint Resolution Thirty.” 
fiftff 3® D $nnS e present limit, 
and many d iitrk te JM  hiadieaiK

sending it away from home it is 
banished from the commujiity 
and the good it might do is done 
for sonie one else who neitlyer 
thinks of nor cares for you. 
Spend that dollar at home. Its 
jingle Tn your merchant’s till 
goes to make up the mdody of 
p raq ieritr in your own little cHy, 
BBd HMt’ft music to  deMtht your

factory price.
“I have been, and rny success

ors are at this time, using these 
wagons for hauling on the coun
ty road. Any one who desire.s 
can see them and a.scertain for 
themselves just what they are. 
Mr. T. J. Lloyd is also using one.” 
— Mr. McMillan will submit his

ployer he is only serviceable as 
well executed up until the thfie of a tool. Human relationships are 
Mr. King’s arrival. I govenied by the heart, and if the

Mr. King says that this is th e , heart is hot in it nothing is in it. 
second attem pt a t suicide upon 
the part of this lady, and it was 
due to the fact that he refrain-

proposition to any one interested.

PLAN MEMORIAL CHURCH.

ed last evening from visiting the 
picure show.s or meanderng 
around he town, he beng of the 
opinion that the lady would a t
tempt something along the line 
of trying to injure herself in 
some way. Had he not been on 
duty the unfortunate Jady would 
have been dead in a short time 
after she was discovered.

• ■ ■“ Today a telegram was sent to
The following report of plans Cîovernor James E. Ferguson, 

being made for thé erection of a signed by a number of citizens 
memorial church a t San Angus- to make immediate arrange- 
tine is taken from this week’s is- ments for her transfer to some
sue of 
bone: 

"A t

Augustine Tri- asylum, her condition being auch

The executives did not believe 
in the sincerity of the men and 
the men did not believe in the 
sincerity and faime.ss of the ex
ecutives. •

'There never was a time when 
the pulse of energj' and Success 
beat so strongly in the veins of 
American business men as today.

I do not regard the question of 
the  principle of the eight-hour- 
day as arbitrable.

I t  would be intolerable if ■ at 
any time any group of men by 
any process should be suffered to' 
cut society off from the neces
sary supplies which sustain life.

How are we going to organise 
our participation as a  partner in

tn c t court of this the 
judicial district 
Gregg, Panola, Rusk and 
counties. ’The governor wiU i
point someone to All oat:tl|s  
expired term, which, e n ^  ' 
Ja n iuursrt^iitffi^ ty  tha 
of a successor to Judga

as to r aquira immadiata a t t ^ .  Jte|.dl«pu|aa batween capital

in the November 
ery county in the 
have a candidate or twt|i,., 
consensus of op inha ' |g  
Judge McCord of thia 
receive the short tia iij 
ment. Judge 
assistant at 
pearing for thaj 
prosecutic 
Campbell, 
ed a member a t/ 
criminal appraM^I 
CampbalL H f ! 
here for i

J . C.
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NACOGDOCHES 
-  N 0  N D AY Oct. 9th J.L  BURROWS 

! SHOOTS HIMSELF
Seated at His liesk When Tra

gedy Orrurred, and Died In- 
i htantly—No Witness. *

I F ro m  M o n d a y 's  D a ily

a^lTH VOPa HANDS T?nO by rî. roriï# 
■ioiiiuÎH (Miiiipbiint * or 
w. akii.-'«*, V. !. e:ui 
yon ThiTnx
tu>t:ifni' y o u . .iii «ritini 
pli.-ll- .Otkil.LC Voll CUT
nijoy . And n.i 'S'<»ìA 
I'sv 'ni (or ir. D.m-i . r 
i'ioiX' '

. fccri
t \ s a ( i  . ____ ___
»t.vMi'11 Kivc “  fiilrlifiil 

Liio. I*'or every one oí 
Uurso womanly traiib* 
)<'.<, tbU  ta tUeool} rem* 

euy : In  inrfodlcaJ I)alll.^, bearinir^lown 
M'naatinna, (•rjanl'r dixplacernimu. and 

ery k 'li.dnd ulIttHTil. .ir.J (o

I ' t a x ' ;  \ x ; |y i T ' î £ _ l l u r  , 
M-TitiUuu v.iii curt you, 
saii ly !i -d ccruinlv, if

AN IMPRESSIVE FINERAL.
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SOCONTQKHO» »TOMfans- 
40 ATHLETES

rËATi

TIOMSrs 1 ^
::r=—"« M S O fT O itr

MME SPESTI6WJI TIEATMUM

C L C V M
.  COPBSTRLANS 20 
■OUesnUENNES 20 
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M m re m n é  Q om tpim tm  Z o o lo g ic a t  C one9Ì§9Èi0

'■ r n é t m m t

The people of Nacogdoches re-j nervona diaorJrri c:vn.<'<i ¿y lt.u.:Uuna?
lA i.  Fammi* l lo tà u o x i. 3U! South' HiU Avena*. Doha«, 'i'nxt, taf* :

'•n-:»  1» I > c e rti.y th e t I hevc owil Dr. 
Fiere. * r ' .roriM! I'^werr.^iion an.J 1 knew it u  
■nod for it eura duf itraichuun me out. 1 waa 
where 1 ruuU not do my work. I lay irn inrl 
nil of th a  little. I t  was roraermendvd to ma by 
a friend. WiU say to thow  who are •ufferinir 
|n  a ry  way from  female tmobia In t '.a tha  
‘I'raacrirIk in ' and It will strah-liten th-.ai o u t*  

l>r. ri**rc*t’t  I 'li 'a san t I rll.ita t r i l l a t o  
a u 'i  lu v  in o ra to  « to m a c li ,  l iv e r  a u d l ^ r i a .

|Ceived another great shock this 
morning when the news spread 

I th a t Constable J. L. Burrows had 
'sho t himself, and was dead, in 
¡the justice office in the court 
house.

Instantly a great crowd rush
ed to the place where they found 

¡ the report true, the officer lywig 
jin a pool of blood, and a forty- 
j five calibre pistol, with one emp
ty chamber, lying near.
—TlidT-Indicatibne a re that~Mr.
Burrows was sitting a t his desk 
when the gun fired. The ball

n«»TMtaofTSara«(hbr*4 HonNMad IwfaMMcltaatiQl

MAGNITUDE. MERIT
* tM to d tp r  S d M U N

MODERNISM.
mac.

STUFCNDOus. CLiTTEstijO • T M V T  D i S i n C  lsavs thsMOOSRN. KALEIDBSCOPtC •IH E C I |W UUIB GROUNDS AT 10 
O'CLOCK AMD FASS THROUGH THS PRlNarLB STRSSTS.

0>«t •  MU* In Lanytli and Wtmant m » lan d a t. Thld *houM bn *•*• wtu Mil 
*h«w la aaan or n o t  Immadlatair MMr tba pavada and 

ac*mm ASo».m.ia4abo**M

'v X n E  TIIILUM nEE •HnilE EXnMTHM
Oa tW Äoir Onaod*. J

'<S ŝS¡Sí'r .

went ih a t one temple and C a i^  
out at tlw'Other, passing entire, 
ly theough his Jiead and break - 
Ing his skull in many places. 'He 
was alone in the office at the 
time, Esquire Huston having 
gone to. the postoffice, and there 
was therefore no witness to the 
tragedy. Previous to going in-

Hue 0
lmniadMl.VtfMrtbt knAt

t Hw Ihnllm« rWE OUDUI tWISniM ̂
•ilhtihowt

\ i \

lANTS.

LoD^niew 9  
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1m  4 i4 )a t^

willbeinsii« 
re of thediA 
the Pbunn 
impoi 
t and 
imor arflli 
I o a t : ^  
t e n ^  
the 

udge

who survive, being cut down 
without a moment’s warning. 
Such is the uncertainty of life 
and the certainty of death, and 
-CíiOiiiuís_aia^i¿iat no mrm has a 
moment’s option" on the life of 
the tabernacle of clay in which 
hi* spIHt dwells irr this wmld.

Are You LookingJ3M?
Old age comes quick enough 

without inviting it. Some look 
old at forty 
they neglect the Mver and 1jom̂  
els. ■ Keep your bowels regular 
and your liver healthy and you 

¡will not only feel younger but 
When troubl

The funi’ral exercises and ser* 
vice ovec the lemains of Gripi.
W. T. Wi-'*n ^jsfirday after-1 ; ' 
noon, muliT th s t  *rvuion »*t‘i 
Mr. D. K. Ca^t n a' lunetal t i- *! 
rector, was po.s.sil.ly the best r.*- j ^  
range« and one of the most hM-j £  
p* c.«ive tervices ever witnes.sed j ^  
in Nacogdoche'«,iirjd^ Mr. Ca*ton:S 
has Ijeen the r»c;pUnt of manyj S 
complements on the excellent $  
manner In which he handled the 
procession.

Tlie piocession was arranged 
?.s follows:

Flower car— L. Rhein.
Singers and Clergy—Miss | ^

Pearl Lloyd. _  j
Active Pall Bearers—E. H .’ w 

Blount, F. H. Tucked’, Greer Or- 
fnn, John Pepkins, Cates Ford.
F. R, Penman. J. It. Edmond.s, 
Bowden CaSon.

Honorary P i^  Bearers^^L L;

Î AtORPIOLIVER I

Sturdevant, J, C. Harris; Robert 
Lmdsoy^ K- F^JQavls, Clia&..Per
kins, T. Tilford, S. B lo u n t,^  
C. Monk, Allan Seale, FFank 
Sharp, Sam Hayter, Oscar MaT- 

That ia becau9ej^j^g^.g^ g g  Strong. George
Meisenheimer, John Schmidt. J. 
N. Thomas, Dr. Tucker, H. T, 
Mast, Chas. Hoya, R. W. HaseU 

ood, Ed. Gaston.
The Hearse.
Rev. C. A. Westbrook, pastor

K'LLS ENER8Y |
I t  T ia k e s  y o u - f e c i  t i r e d ,  
d ’j l l  i . . ) d  s l e e p y .  T h ©  
s y s t e m  i s  f i l le d  w i t h  
b i l io u s  i m p u r i t i e s  w h ic h  
m u s t  b e  d r iv e n  o u t  b e f o r e  
y o u  c a n  f e d  b e t t e r .  T r y

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

I t  is  th e  r i g h t  r e m e d y  fo r  
l i v e r  t r o u b l e s  b e c a u s e  i t  
c o n t a i n s  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
p r o p e r t i e s  fo r  p u t t i n g  t h a t  
i m p o r t a n t  o r g a n  in  a n  
a c t iv e ,  h e a l t h y  c o n d i t io n .  
I t  p u r i f i e s  t h e  b o v / c l s ,  
s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  s to m a c h ,  
s t i m u la te a  t h e  m e n ta l  fa c  
u U i e s - a n d  r e s t o r e s  v ig o r  
a n d  a<f iv ’t v  c (
b r a in .

Easy to take and most egreeable 
in effect. Obtainable every
where. d-w

A MEAN TRICK.

valued and highly appreciated 
members, conducted the relig
ious sendees, reading appro
priate pa.^sages of scripture, 

'speaking feelingly of the hour 
i and oracle of death, and portray- 
i ing beautifully the life beyond

It IS reported that a cow be-,^ .' .^^ promised for the fa ith -; Scouts were ea-
longing to Mrs Rodergues. a . ; pecially delighted to have Prof.
Mexicaft,widpw living some ¡„1 Allison of the High School with
miles south of town, came up this 
morning with a great gash cut in 
her flank, from which she can 
not recover. _

It ia presumed that the cow 
had gotten into some one’s field, 
and tha t the injury was inflicted 
in a rage of revenge. Officers 
are investigating the matter."

the faith as had this most excel
lent gentleman. At the conclu
sion of his talk. Rev. M. C. .Tohn- 
.son, pastor of the Main .Street 
Presbyterian church. led in a 
most feeling prayer in which he

CouatipuAion. the Father of 
Many Ills.

Of the numerous ills that af-

diwth all things well.
The business houses of the 

town cles(*d up for the service
feet humanity a large s h a r e - h o s t  r f  friends t

SPENT NIGHT ON ROAD.

EIGHT-HOUR LAW 'lieutenants here, including Col.
TO BE FEATl’RE E. M. House, who spent the 

- I week-end with him, said that
L oi.gB ninch.N .J..S«pt.24 ._  on‘th .  president will

Fully taunched in his cannwign artm-pohtK«Hy
for re-election, President Wilson
irill go to Baltimore tomorrow Deputy Sheriff Sweb Myers ar- 
to  speak before the National rived home yesterday from Kauf- 
Grain Dealers’ Association. T h e ' man with a negro by the name of 
president expects to amplify his i Charley Dodge who is wanted in 
position on the settlement of the I t he courts of this county and was 
recently threatened railroad captured al that place, 
strike outlined in his speech at 
Shadow Lawn yesterda y. The 
rural credits law s,the federal re
serve act and other legislation of Sheriff Sprad^ey gives an in- 
his administration of interest to j teresting account of two drum- 
farm ers will be Inferred to by th e . mers who spent last night on the 
president. He is much encoura- Nacogdoches and Lufkin road 
fe d  today b y th e  receipt of sev-| jtret below his house, 
oral hundred telegrams praising! The traveling gentlemen start- 
yesterday’s address. . ed irrm  Lufkin after night in an

The railroad strike situation, aatomob'Ie for this city, and 
which the president now consid- striking a sand be«l below Mr. 
era one of the chief issues of the Spradley’s }»r,mC', th • r r r wont 
campaign, will be featured by Mr. i dead on them, and w ith all the 
Wilson in virtually every speech coaxing they could employ they 
he makes. ' could not bring it back to life.

He will reply to the charge that i Not being acquainted with the

to the bffice he had served some 
papers for the se.seion of justice] look j'ounger. 
court tha t was due today, and with constipation or biliousness 
had made returns on them. lie t a k e  Chamberlain’s Tablets, j Baptist church, of which
had also turned over some money They are in^nded especially for I deceased was one of the most 
he had collected to the justice of these ailmeats and are excellent, 
the peaoe,'-and was seated at the 
desk in the justice court room 
writing when Mr. Huston left, 
from which place he moved later 
to his own desk in the office as 
notedr

An inquest was held over the 
body, with Esq. Frank Huston 
presiding, and the verdict is that 
he came to his death from a gun 
shot, in his own hand.

The deceased is sur\'ived by 
his widow, two daughters, Mrs.
Wyman Windham and Mrs,
Moulton Smith, and four*sons,
Willie, Perkins, Bennett and 
Charley. He was about sixty 
years of age, and was bom and 
reared in this community, where 
he has spent his whole life. He 
has been serv ing precinct No. 1, 
of this county, a.s constable the 
past six years, and ranked as one 
of the best officers the county 
»ver had. Proof of this esti
mate of hi.s fidelity and efficiency 
is the fact that he has held the 
office 80 long, and was the nomi
nee for the next term, a condi
tion that breaks a rule prevail
ing in this county in which the 
voters will not support a man for 
more than two terms of any of
fice. As a man, he was a good 
Jj?igbbqr_and_ loyal friend, as a 
result of which he had a h^st of 
friends in the circle of his ac
quaintance who win deeply sym
pathize with his bereaved 
family, while the whole commun
ity will feel the los.s of his splen
did serv’ices as a peace officer.

In the  tragic death of this use
ful man, we are again remind
ed that “death rides on ever>' 
passing brepA*.’’ and levels us all 
in his march. Ink« the tragedy 
which saddened us last week, we 
have a repitition of .i man engag
ed in useful X »••vu'c. doubtless 
with hopes for the future burn
ing as brightly in -’■s breast an 
they are burning in those of us

^  - Sola fiy mil IVal.,r*In W»al£teEr

m P rice $1.00 p e r Bottle
2  PrloVIy A«h B inars Co.
5  Rf04>rt«tara
^  S t. L o u la , URo.

_ Stripling, Haselwbod & Co. 
Special Agents -

S

BOY SCOITT WORK.

The largest gathering of Boy 
Scouts this season assembled a t  
the Scout Hall last night for 
drill and physical culture work. 
We were glad to welcome many 
of the men and visiting "boys, who 
•came to see the splendid exer-

them. This young gentleman is 
not only an addition to our strong 
school faculty. Imt has already 
made a place for himself in our 
social service and Christian 
work. We welcome him to Nac-

start with constipation. Keep 
your boweli regular and they 
may be avoided. When a l.^xn 
tive is needed take Chamber
lain’s Tablets. They i\pt only 
move the bowels but improve the 
appetite and strengthen the in
digestion. Obtainable every
where. d-w

ofl^ered feeling consolation to be-1 ogdoches.
reaved ones and committed them i The scouts showini good iin- 
reaved ones and committer them^ p^>vcment in their drilling in 
to an All-Wise Providence who i it)*’* ^ * ! * ^ * ' P b y s i -

cal culture exercLses. No boy in 
Nacogdoches, who iir between the 
ages of 12 and IH. and of good, 
moral character, can afford to 
miss the advantages of th is 
movement, and the fathers are 

11. and whose memory they | urged to come and see what this
bunch of scouts are doing. I t ja  
great.

M ru
ed out to pay the last tribiit<> of 
respect to ope whom they lovc-l 
.s(Ae 
revere.

The key to health is in the kid- 
and liver. Keep these or-

DEATH AT HARMONY.
--------------- -------r r ______  _ i they are likely to follow yuui’ e \-

Forest W alker, f"euty-two ‘ This remedy har ii h iv.
years of age, and a well known foj. ninny year; and vu ov5 
and highly respected young man . e xcellent, -qp- ir tion^ Ob. t n-
of the Harmony community, died i nblo everj'whcre. d-w
yesterday’’(Sunday) morning at J __ ______________
^:30, and his remaina were laid 
to rest yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Walker was a  son of F. M.| Natxigdochef^j.has within her 
W’alker, a well known citizen of i ^gtes today a very distinguish-

How To Gi\c Good Ad> ice.
THëTïcst tv’ny to give nd* j

vice is to sol .1 goo<l < x.ir.’.i h . , i.u
When others sec how q.iicklv gans ucl.vo and you have health.

’ ’ '  spirits.
stim

ulant for the kidneys, regulates 
t he liver, stomach and bowcU. 
A golden household remedy.— 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., 
Spectat Agents;-----  --------------

: vm. Brt over vmir r<,1,1 hv tódn'g =
bomlxTloinV fou.oh H 1. I’'i<l<l.v Ash B.ttcrs .s a

RAILROAD WILL EXTEND.
A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

the community, and was an up
right, worthy young man. He 
was a visitor to the city last 
W’ednesday, taking sick with 
black imindice the next day from 
which he never recovered.

ed visitor in the person of Judge 
R. W. Hall of Amarilla, who 
came to visit his daughter. Mrs. 
D<*al, Dr. Hall and the Hayter 
family with whom he is also re?- 
latcd. “
' Judge Hall is judge of the 

1 court of civil appeals of the

fo r  f in d  W omm
W ith Aching Hoad»

Bad Temper from Bad Liver.
You can generally blame your j Amarilla district, and is reputed 

grouch on a lazy liver. Liver t to hp an able law’yer and jurist, 
ills are back of coated tongue, | {-gnking with the best of the pro- at noon

fossion in his part of the^tate

AN OLD GENTI.EMAN
A d  DENTALLY HI RT

the eight-hour law was forced 
‘ through congress by threats of 

T stH ke  with the statement that 
iM bted on the law because he 

laUW ved i t  r ig h t
J ltc jy ilso u ’flL.politicab town this morning.

conntry, and thereby not know
ing how far it was to a telephone 
br help, ^ e y  spent the night 
with the ball(y car, and Mr. 
Spridley brought them on In to

bad breath, biliousness and 
muddy, sallow’ complexion. .In 
sufficient flow of bile leaves

"They k»lp me ao much and I flhd [ impurities in the liver which • 
rallaf aa Boon aa I beyln (ftklny yo«r .u .Volay KIdnay Pllla." Mra. Frank P, polson the entire system. Po-  ̂ ‘
^s^eum^ea u*acein*B*M*̂ if̂ you%kn’t I Nature’s remedy. It Thi.s moriung while Mr.
aland tha pa.lB acroaa your back. It , stimulates the activitV’ of the * SisCO WHS ( U SCaffold d. ’Pg 
la Juat makinc your Ufa mlacrabla ~ ‘ ■ i, au u rand robbiny you of all anarcy anJ livcr, increases the flow of bile, sonip pain.T.g at the nonv- ot 
iiV'̂ aL*ihiad lMA“ya’'achiilr by its laxative quality car- Frank Power, the scaffold gave

Ixingview, Texas, Sep t. 22.—It 
is announced grading o^ the ex
tension of .the Port Bolivar iron 
ore road from l/ingview to a 
connection with the Katy will be
gin in a few days. It is expect
ed to have the road completed by 
Jan. 1. Farmers living along 
the proposed line will be engaged^ 
to clear the right of way.

(k)nstable George Hillen of 
Tenaha was an arrival to the city

I
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adra,” kidnay option polnful and burn- In©, than la tba lima to atari la at 
«Bca OB Folay Kidnay Pllla.Tbay 'Slrancthan tha waak, aillas kldnaya. Improva tbair aottoa. aaabla tkain to throw oS tha polaona that aauaa yoar troubla. Tour awm  srow Soaoofui, oloo» boeomoo aoaaSor, aonr- BM boadaoM tftaapaoat. Aa Mim Woo« aaya: la« roQol aa aeoa M lW o ^  aaya: *3 «a« raQofjM •«»«».« 
h o i ^  |o  taka rw_Jfa>*F k <4
RSm ?

Btripitaf»

ries off the waste m atter and down and the old gentlemni fell 
clears the complexion. At your , -o the grou id, a distance of •ilv.ut 
Druggist. 25c. d-w twenty feet.

__________________ Mr. Sisco complains of a hurt
Miss Ann Mettenheimer, a l

ter ah extonded risit to her sis- 
Mrs T. Tilford in the city, 

■- ^'-jleft ysaterday for-her home in 
Austin

in his back, but fortunately no 
bones were brokep, and hope is 
entertained that he will so injre- 
coVer fr >m the inicry he receiv-

s ta te  of Ohio, city of Tolado,
Lucas County, I-st 

F ftnk J. Cheney makei> oath 
he i.* senior partner of the firm of . 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing bwsinM* in , 
the City of Toledo, County and State , 
aforesaid, and that u id  firm will pay . 
the «urn of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every cast« of Ca- t 
U rrh  that cannot be cur«<l by tha us#, 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENBY. ‘ 
Sworn to before me and aubscribed 

in my praaence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. n . 18S6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Core ia taken inter
nally and acta «lirectly upon the blood 
and mucous ^ rfa c e a  of the eyeteas. 
Send for teetimoniaU free.

F. J . CHBNEY *  CO., Toledo. 0 .
— gold by all D ruggl*«M »fc--.-------

Take HalP» FamiTy PUli for ce©-; 
eiiyetioQ, . _ .  _ .

i f "

EC,.' U'-j

•Tí" t“ JgCmm
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The Setitinel
■ALTOM A GIBBS_____ Proprieon
<> <t. HA1ÆOM---- ---------
U. M. CHBB0.---i . i-— *^*0»

“He who seeks trouble never 
misses it.” Lwk for the good 
and beautiful in life and you will 
become good and beautiful.
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Pin your faith to the East 
Texas farm. A few years hence 
people from all parts of the world 
will covet possession with us.

PRIZES AWARDED ship; third. Lillie M«e. Sisco of
TRADES DAY Oak Ridge.

. j B. S. Chutney—First, Vera
Many Entries and Prizes Award- Anderson of Douglas  ̂ Georgia 

ed to the Large Crowd in Maroney oZ T rin ity ; Ihird, Vlv-
________.\ttendance. . ¡ian Kees of Trinity ¡fourth, Mos-

. . —  I sie Reese of Trin.ty.
When thd" time came yester-| Dixie llolish— -irsi,•Lilli -'da« 

day afternoon for the award of Sisco of Oak Ridge; second^^ial 
prizes, the first thing to engage Trawick of N a t; th ird ,^ id^sis 
the attention was a bale of cot- Reese of Trinity : fourth, Vivian 
ton and seed brought,in by th^ Kees of Trinity.
Boys Improvement Club of the) Catsup—First, Opal Trawick, 
Nat school. The tiale weighed N at; second, Effie Chism, Wo- 
about 550 pounds, and was sold den; third, Thelma Jarrell, N a t; 
a t auction by Capt. Doughtie.' Fourth, Tessie Neel, Friendship. 
The Fanners & Merchants S ta te ) Best six varieties of jelly— 
Bank got the cotton on a bid of F irst Thelma Ja rre ll; second, 
rfineteen cents a pound, and the Opal Trawick, N a t; third. Willow 
Independent Cotton Oil Co., of Hobbs, Woden; fourth, Georgia 
Houston got the seed on a bid of Maroney, Trinity.
$50 per ton. As previously not-1 Best six cans tomatoes—Fir.st,

The brain which does not sow 
the good vision involuntarilly
furnishes an mcubator for th is t- , ,  . • vt • • j  u- j-------- ----  , j  .Li j e d  in this paper, a group of boys Clarice Neel, Friendship; second,

T s m u l l k  g o « d -th o » fh u r p l.n t« l .  h . l i  A .drey H «nn^ M«rUn.»ille;
4urre of cotwn, each ,thts year third Georgia Maroney, Trin- 

■̂ ■and cultivated it undertlm  d lreg^i ty ; fourth Zeffie Daniels, 
~ H on^f tiieV agrRultural W od« ; fifth. Ltllte Mae

COURAGE AND VISION
MARK WILSON’S COURSE

~ It is the pjBople of the United 
S tates who ace on trial, not 
Woodrow Wilson.
• No President in history has 

' been called upon to face such a 
succession of tremendous prob
lems ; no President lit history has 
ever faced problems with more 
courage, vision and statesman
ship.

His international policies have 
given us peace with honor; his 
domestic policies have^iven us 
prosperity and justice.

Not one of those who oppose 
him has dared to file a bill of 
particulars against him ; not one 
has had the manhood to say bold
ly wtiat he would not have done 
that Woodrow Wilson has done, 
or what he would have ddfieThat 
Woodrow Wilson has not done.

Only general attack, onlyblan- 
ket criticism, only peevish fault-

k—i.

-- a « o ; ,« t h .» k T r .d f e :
.U ty let u ,  ^m em ber thiit the | d e v o t e ^  ,n » taU i^  .  V lv.«. Kees.
, . b l k  wiU keep out of the way of “ " “ f ?  ^  1 '  '  '

1,^ land beautifying and
The busi- ond, Mossie Reese, T rinity; third.

finding, only base alliance with^ 
every foreign c o ^ r y l lh g t  i r i g

S T A T E  F A I R  F E A T U R E S
- - — ------- J ■ ■ ' ' ■ l■■l—II
Elcv«ntb Annual Fair. State V a ir of Louisiana, Shreveport, la . ,  

.opens Wetlnestluy, So”emt>er l i t ,  closes Monday, November 6th; Six- 
Day Kair^ „  ,.

DuLoyd Thompson, World’s Greatest Aviator, in. flighta Friday. 
Nov.lied, ami Sumiay, N'ov. bth. •

Thaviu’s W orlfi Famed Russsian,Band, S2 pieces and three aoleiata. 
Johnny J. Jones' Kxnoiition Shows, all moral and refined. i
Automobile Knees—Two days, Wednesday, Npv. 1st, and Sunday, 

Nov. 5th, furnished by J. Alex. Sloan and 12 daredevil drivers.
Better Babies Contest in Schumpert Uome. Special fehtura, Ju

venile Congress of Nations. *
Two Football games—Saturday, Nov. 4th, L. S. U. of Baton 

Rouge, La., vs. U. df Arkansas of Fayetteville, Ark.; also L .1. L af 
Ruaton vs. State Normal of Natchitoches. r '

Vaudeville attractions in front of grandstand and Thaviu’s l |ta d  
in grandstand every afternoon.

Biir Vaudeville Attractions and Thaviu’s Band and soloists i^ tha  
(35,000 Coliseum each night. .

F'ine show of boys and girls’ exhibits in club work.
Two days of running horse n ^ s  on Thursday, Nov. 2, andi Fri

day, Nov. 3. ' ' W '  .
State Fair School. Big teut .W  boys. Lectures snd judging 

contests. . i ‘
Twenty-Five Parish F sir Agricultural, Exhibits in Agriculturul 

Building. -
Agricultural Building increased this year, sise now 200 by 100 

feet, and will contain best agricultural exhibits in the South from 
Louisiana only. . "

Auction sales of Pure Bred D a iry  and Beef Breed Cattle, also 
Swine, on four days, Wednei^ y  t^  ^ ^ tiirdav. Nov. 1st-to 4th. ,

Big Livestock Parade each day in front of grandstand.
Free Fireworks each nifmt in front of grandstand.
Fine exhibits in A rt Building, Educational Building, Automobile- 

Show, Poultry Show and Dog Shaw. —
Show four day a “of t he fair^T hursda/ to Sunday,

Ì

Tta d ~öLjang"D0itUry; aocAea 
registered hogs and 500 horsM-

,  hMty man for a little ahíle.'*"* ' «n** ¡rtproviiiK Georgia Maroney, Trinity: .see-
out of the way of a aúllen ‘h» ^

man alwaya. Nobody,lovea "eaa men of Na o,.dochea greatly Vm an Keea. T rm ity : fourth,
. ^admire the sm^it of patriotism Louise Anders, Shady Grove.

' manifested by these worthy ¡ Best cap and apron—First,
•------* boys, and it was with this gppre- Vivian Keea, T rin ity ; second.

I t  anyone has doubted the4.c*aUon the mar- Georgia Maroney, T rin ity ; third,
•ralue of the work being done by ket price was paid for their pro- Mossie Reeee, T rih lty ; fourth,

fZeffie Daniels, Woden.
Bd>y Show.

^  . x:,- a. ' controversy w’ith the UnitedBest SIX cans peaches?—First, ------------- - ~

th e  Bfricultural agency and Mias j ‘luct*-* ______  _
Mason’s domestic science depart- The Woden scEooT afeo had a 
n e n t, th a t doubt m ust have been most creditable exhibit which Two new features were inau-

moat in-

Never were issues so plain; on 
one hand a President who puts 
America first, and on the other 
hand, those who pat party first.

Patriotism v e r s u s  spoils; 
empty promises versus splendid 
performance.

j ’Democracy against Toryism, 
I prQipresa against rea^ioa, honor- 
i aMe peace against Fnancial Im
perialism, even-handed justice

"ExcurMSee ei^ 'spe^l tra in s^  alLlnSroad*.
For catalog and further-inSomatlon write to

LOUIS N. BRUEGGERHOFF. 
Secretary, P. .0. Dffcwer 1100, Shreveport, Lm

ilispeU ^ with the splendid exhi-^ aroused much favorallc com- ’gurated yesterday in a mwv Special Privilege pros*-
b it of farm  products here yester- ment fo.* the oro;*resive teachers tere.sting baby show, and an ex- .. against panics ’ -  ’
day. No section of Texa.*? could and student-. .of tha t coninun- hibit of fancy work. In th e , ,j,^
show a better variety of pro-. ity. and a t  the .Jose.a h .n .vW .e baby show Prizes were awarded;
duct», or better quality. pnee wa, inal U r such of their as follows: j Amertean industry and

First—Baby of Mrs. Boozer of I 
Nacogdoches; second, baby of

produce as they fared to .seM.
Pri/.es. __

Making deduction from th e ! Prizes wore awarded for agri - Mrs. Hardy of Needmore.
“ fine Italian hand” he used in cultural products alid live.-,tock,! Fancy Work—First Miss Lou 
prefacing a clipping from the pen r.s follows: Peterson, Nacog^doches; second,
of J a s .  H. Lowerj’, we have a sii.s- Smith’s Spe ’aJ for fa’ P: e \- Mrs. Knox, Woden.
pician that Doc Lively of the hibit, $2.50—iio.’’ace HariLs. j Trip to FaiP. ^  ^
liUfkin New.s ha.s been having' Com prizes for Boy.s Corn I The trips to Dallas were award- chaos between November 2, 
chills lately. T ess up. Doc. “ .An Club—White, first, Hobson Tra- ed on the best complete exhi- 
h o n e s t  confession is gofxi for the wick; second Eearl F’ain. Col- hits acording to State Fair s tan -.

busine.ss such amazing impetus.
To reject Woodrow Wilson is 

to reject the foreign policies that 
have given us peace and honor 
and highest standing.

To reject Woodrow Wilson is 
to turn the United States over

RUNNING RACES. SHREVEPORT. NOV. 2 AND 3.

soul”—and po.>:slbly this 
soul) is the most afflicted.

(the 'ored  com. first, Woden .^hooi; dard. It was consideredDy the . - American conten-
»eoond, A. C. Means. . 'judge , tha t girl, working for a , ”"

Do you want to -orop a pilot

A visitor to the Trailes Day
yeaterday. who was reared in
West Texas where he spent his
life up to two or three years ago,
said to The Sentinel man: “This
exhibit settie.s it as to where my
future home will be.—East Texas*
is a veritable garden of Efien. 
and the people are just waking third, 
up to it. I wouldn’t  give one of load. 
the.se farms for the best black 
land farm  in  Waat 
own use for the rea.son that so ’ 
muc h greater variety of crops j 
can be grown here, and for the i

Com prizes for Men—W hite,'complete exhibit, and bringing 
first, D. L. Campbell; second, C.

Trawick. Colored corn, lir.st,
C. S. Means; second, T. J. liut-
son.
__ikitton Prize.s—First, Ed. .S. 
Greer; .second, Knox C lark; third 
T. r . Knox.

their work to the T rad «  Day, ^^o  haa ateered ua aafely 
were naturally intcreatcd in the through the rork.e and storma? 
Club work. Each complete ex- 
hibit coimiated of the following:
Twelve quart jara  of home ^

SPECIAL DAYS AT LOUISIANA STATE FAIR
Wednesday,-Nov. 1st—Opaninit Day, Shreveport Day, Govefnor’t  

Day, Taddo Pariah Day, Pre«« Day.
Tliurwlay, Nov. 2—FraUTna! Order Day. Louisiana Day, Oil 

Fiekls Monx Day.
Friday, Nov, 3rd—Traveline Men'« Day, Del.oyd Thompson Day. 
Saturday, Nov. 4th—Sekool aod Coll»ye Day, Boys’ and UlrU’ 

Club Day, Afrileultural Day.
Sunday, Nov. 5th—Sloan’a Autoipobile Rare Day, Aviation D>y, 

Everyb»itiy’t  Day. —ryb»itiy t  
Blonday, Nov. 6th—Negro Day.

ducts, two jars  Dixie relish, two An immediate contribution to
iara B. S. Chutney, two b o ttl«  ih , «oodrow Wilaon campaign 

Cotton Seed—Firi^, Douglis tomato catsup, six glasses jelley,  ̂ a , j  ̂. .
Patton: aecond. longeet haul: six cana tom ato«, aix cans „ncO o r th e  r t e h U i i

T. J. Maroney, la rg e s t  peaches. The exhibits were
jmade by»Mqssie Reese, Trinity,

Peanuts—̂ First, Jewell Means; complete exhibit; Georgia Ma-
, Cr S. Meanxr 

Sweet potatoes—First, 
school, ”

Again.st the millions of the op- 
position, Woodrow Wilson places 
entire dependence upon the free

roney. Trinity, complete exhibit: „ffeHnga of the people.
Nat Vivia Kees^ Trinity, complete ex 

h ib it; Thelma Jarrell, Nat short
Send your contribution today 

to this newspaper. Your name
Sugar Cane—First, Tom Ful- B. S. Chutney; Opal Trawick, ^  printed on our “roU of

- N a t  shor t  peachea; JYera. An- and you will receive
• rViticrloA ••.*surer by rea.son of the better- Hay—F’eaniit, Nat School; derson, Douglas, short Reaches.|j,^j,dseme lithographed receipt 

seasons thi.s section enjoys.” !Bermuda, C. Hardy; Johnson The first four, Mossie Beese,|from  Wilbur W. Marsh, Treas-
The vision of the v i s i t w j s . e m i - C a r a p b e l L ”  -------_^Georgia_MarQnejL-Viviiiii K e e s .L p ^ ^  the Democratic T̂ nti«nBl

-nently correct, and you can pin Pumpkins—J. P. Lovett. and Thelma Jarrell, are entitled I
your faith to ih e  fact that old 
E ast Texas i s  tom ing in to  its 
own.

/■OOT BALL AT LOL’IB|ANA STATE FAIR. SHREVEPORT, NOV. 4TH

From “Nacogdoches Tradi-j ^ „ jg
tions, a freuent contribution of prjzp^ r , w . McLain; second, J.
interest to The .Sentinel of the p Anderson.
Stone Fort City, we lift with rev- - .  ,r .«-L- __ Pig.s—jpirst pn ze,^ . \V. Hut-e ren f^ands This picture D t 'p a - ^  ~
trioti.sm of the past: “Fifty-five
y e a « a g v  today, which wa.x Sept.: < h l c k e u a - H « t ^ x . - B .  An-
12 , 1861, w a s  the biggest d a y i ^ f T A  ’‘. 'I “" ' * ' i 
th a t Nacogdoches had ever ex- i Campbeli

j*rienced. I tw a a th e d a tU ia t l  C a t t ^ e r s e y  cow,
Raguet'a company, the firaTor- T;.,,!''- Barges«: second.

'  that went into C«i«r Hill Dairy. Jersey Ileif-

Garden Exhibits—First, Carl to the Tnga'^hT^*oH 3" notiTyT 
Means; second, Nat school. j Miss Ma.son a t oiice if can 

i Watermelon.«?—George Tillerj-. «o. In the event that one of the 
Livestock—Best -hor.se colt. Jou»* cannot go, the trip  naturally 

first prize, Robert ih*e; s e c o r t d .  Tails to the next girl in the list.
1 Exhibitors.
I Following is the list of the 
girls making exhibits: Clarice 
Neel and Tessie B. Neel, Friend-

second, Robert Roberts. •ship; Thélmâ JaiTeîl, N at; Vera-^JôRirTîpps, junior member of
Anderson, Douglas; Effie Chism,

NEW JUDGE APPOINTED.
The following report of a new 

district judge being appointed to 
fill the unexpired term of Judge 
Buford is taken from the Center 
Semi-Weekly Optimist:

Governor Jas. E. Ferguson last 
Saturday appointed Attorney

the law firm of Futch & Tipps, at

Ranized com pany....... .............. ^
th e  Confederate arm y from thU <"■- 
¿ountj’, left, 
ly equipped
waa^jomposed of the pick of the 
beat bloôd in the town and land.
Of course it created a  sensation

t. i t  was magnificent- 
i  And mounted, and it

Canning Club Girls.
Prizes were judged on variety, 

pa?'k, firmness, color and clear
ness.

Best individual twelve quaris

Z<?ffie Daniels and Willow Hobbsri Henderson, to fill out the unex- 
W o d en iJ ip rm ^  Day» Appleby; 1 pired term of District Judge W. 
Louise Anders, Bernice W hite,! C. Buford.
Bertha Strahan, Ethel Neely, j The new judge is a young man, 
Shady Grove; Vivian Kees and| ju st entering the thTrtiPR,“Rnd is 
Mossie Reese, T rin ity ; Lillie M ae, reported as being a splendid at- 

-Sisco, Oak Ridge; Audrey Hanna, J tomey enjoying an excellent 
Martinsville; Eunice Birdwcll, i practice 
Mabel Loy. and Opal Trawick,

i t  left Amid_shouts and tender I oT home products—First, Mossie 
p ray cn .” There is patriotic in -; Reese of T rin ity ; second, Geor-

N at; and Mr.-Elmer Matthews, 
Shady Grove.

J. M. Avery, one of The Seii- 
tinel’s good friends' from the

•piratkm  in th is for the soldier Maroney of Trinity; third. Shady Grove community, was a , ________
of today who travels in Pullmans, Vivion Kees of T rin ity ; fourth, pleasant caller a t the office y«a-|to  be ready fo r  the next" and

Louise Anders of Shady Grove; terday afternoon, foming in to 
Fifth, Thelma Jarrell of N a t; j make settlement for his paper, 
sixth, Zeffie Dsniels oL Woden; Mr. Avery not only has the  daily

is 'iiedged about by health ex 
pertsvtb keep him well, and food 
e ^ ^ * ^  feed him on schedule 
tiiiaM»AM honor to the brave 

KkguetliXom p^iy— t̂he 
tjTkt9k.->mMAar of *4l—̂ o r t

seventh, Eunice Birdwell o f Nat.

Lottiae Anders of Shady Gi 
pecQMl, ClHfke I M  of

visit his home every dsy, but 
seikte ti»  wnädy away to ot!

¡and ws fTsatiy apfiieclrte 
good favor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wortham 
and Mr. L. D. Smith of Fitze mo
tored down to attend the Trades 
Day meetingfHHid weer charmed 
with the success of the day. Mr. 
Wortham says tha t he is going

bring along some exhibits.

H. J. Lance, the most capable 
rep re^U tlye  of the Shreveport 
Times,' was a^Anrival to the 
yeit«day» coming 86wirtn the 
interest of his valuAMi ptiter;

a u t o m o b il e  r a c e s , LOUISIANA STATE FAIR, SUREVtT’OBT}
NOV. 1-6.

A D M I S S I O N  P R I C E S '
The following prices of admission » îll be charged during the State 

Fair period, November 1-6, 1916:
Outside Gates.

General admission, Sdult ....j.!.................#........................... .......... . $ .50
(ieneral admis.sion, children between the ages of 8 and 12 years........ 25
General admission after six o’clock p. nr. ............................................ 28
One and two-horso vehicles— .......................... .......... ............ ................. VS
Automobiles .......... ......................- ....... ........... ’ .................... ................ 25
Season automobile ticket for auto only..................................... .. 1.00
Exhibitor’s t ic k e t.... .......rzr..... ....................... ............... ............... . 2.0a
Season t ic k e t.... ......... ................... .............  ^ ............................ 3.00
Peddler*a licenao ......... ...............................  . . ...............10.00
•Dielivery license ...................... - .......... ............................. .. .................. 10.0fi_
Hack, carriage and automobile license to the |^rounds....A......... ...... 10.00

Grand Stand.
General, admiasion to the grand stand.... ......... —.... — ..... ............. t  .25
Reserved seats .... ....... .............................. ................ - ........... . .26
General adnisaion to grand stand on aftemoona of auto raesa__  .60
General admission to grand stand oa afternaons of auto racaa,

including rcaervsd seaL~-.... .............. ................ ............. - ........ .. 1-00
General adinisaion to grand stand on-afternoon of footbalt day... .50 
Gsnoral admission to grand ataod on afUmoon of football ia g , i

mehidiag rsssrvad a o a t ._ ...... ............. ................................ . . . . .  LOO
Adomtion to inflsdd eo foMpau ahd aotiTdajra.......^.....__

w gdiiiki -------- --— ....... ... ■ .J fk
ss t f . , -  I, ^^^¿m■sM i Iiaunii iiaS T i , ,  im-mnUmiirnv
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W e anticipated higher prices for Fall Goods and bought same many m onths ago, thus saving you the advance. 
Come and let us prove it to you.

r 100 
from

•U«

ï ï ~
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Silks That Will Be Pleasing 
to Yon

We have assembled for the fall season. 
The best line of silks from the country’s 
leading manufacturer’s. The showing 
embraces all the wanted plain weave.‘|  
and the latest novelties. Write for 
samples.

Silt

(mor t
y. on
n Day. 

Girla’

n Day,

NOV. 4TE

VEPOBTi

he State

.50
1........ 25
___  .26
........ *8
.......... 25
____ 1.00
....„ 2.Û0 
...... 3.00
......10.00
........10.00 -
...... 10.00

___$ .25
__  .25
I___ .60
tCM,
____ 1.00
IT... .60
■sr.i

^  > .

Choicert flahions in
Womei'i AttiK•

Beautiful? and becoming are the 
ihode.s, models and materials. We in
variably give values worth while in gar
ments of real merit. Tailored sutfe 
from 9 7 .5 0  up. Tailored skirts from 
9 2 .5 0  up. Tailored coats from 93*B5 
up. Artistic dresses from 9 2 .9 5  on up.

-------------- „  ................................. ^   ̂ ^

27-inch Messeline in all leading
shades. ROgular 90<; value; specif, per
yard ----------------------------- — 6 9 c

86-inch Black Taffeta; regular $1.50;
special ________1 -- -— -- ---------91*39

See.Our Fall Line of  ̂
Woolen Goods

We are offering tremendous values in 1 
new woolen-goods.— —
Serge^^

36 inches wide; in all the best colors ' 
tiO f per yard and up.

New Knit Goods
soon will be time for you to think of 

buying knit-goods. We have an' exten
sive line of sweaters—in fact never be
fore did we show such a variety. Child
ren’s sweaters from 75<  on up.

Ladies sweaters from 91>30 on up.

See ihe-New Scarfs and 
— — Ante Capst^-----

l-
The preftiest assortment ever exhibit

ed—practically for school wear and auto- 
ing. Per set from 95<^ and up.

Ask to See Them.
------------------------ r - . ’

Silk Hosiery
The Honest Dollar Hose.

The beet hose sold in the city. We 
have just received black, white and other 
poinilar colors.

A'Great Sniting Value
36 inches wide. New style patterns ' | 

of Plaids; solid colors and stripes. Ks- | | 
pecially suitable for children’s school  ̂ {
dresses. Ladies morning dresses ; sp î -̂ 
ial per y a rd ____ - _________-------- 2 5 f __

« For the Infants
We have the new line of Bootees, saq- 

Ties, hoods, toques, sweaters. Any of 
these will make useful gift suggestions.

The New Aatamn Millinery
Is a great showing of the latest crea

tions of outhoritative designers. The 
distinctively new features showing the 
the trend this season are strikingly por
trayed in our selections, making th e m ^  
much sought after. Postively different 
from hats you ordinarily see. XouiT in
spection is invited. ~ ^

for-Fall-
— Your opportunity here to ta g  him out 
in thebest-for the4east. -------

School Suits
Ages 6 to 11 and 12 to 18.

'  Good serviceable all around good wear
ing suits in the newest patterns, from 
9 2 .5 0  and up.

For Boys

Ladle’s Purses
Bought a t  under-price; marke-d only— 

25<‘, 5 0 ^ , 7 5 < , 9 1 * 0 0

New caps a t 25< , 5 0 ^ , and 91>00. 
New Shirts

—All new patterns at 50^» 75<  and
— 9 1 ,0 c .

School Ribbons
We are offering special values school 

ribon 5 inches wide; pi'r y a rd ____ 25<

THE BIG 
STORE MATER & SCHMIDT, Inc.; h e  l e a d in g

HOUSE

'St

• t

* RALLY DAY.

The Presbyterians will observe j 
Rally Day next Sunday gt the 
Main Street Church. It is ear
nestly desired that every mem
ber and friend attend Sunday: 
school and church on that occa.^-1 
ion. The choir will have sp^inl 
music, and the officersjviT! wel
come 3Toung and old alike. |

These services are prcpara-i 
tory to the fall and winter cam- j 
paign and for the meeting to b e . 
held by Dr. ,Barr, of New • Or
leans, beginning the second Sun
day in October. The choir will 
m eet for rehea rsal tonight 96 8
o’clock. ^
i  ---- ■ii'.ia-----

BIR-raDAY PARTY.
X--------- -

DISTRICT (’OVRT.

Little Miss Julia, the bright 
little daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Nelson, passed another 
milestone in her age last Satur
day, and the event was duly cel
ebrated in the afternoon when a 
number of her little friends 
gatherel to help her celebrate.

The features of the occasion 
consisted of a number of games 
flayed out on the lawn. Punch j 
was served throughout the after
noon, and a t the close each guest 
was served with an ice cream 
cone, making a happy climax to

’The following business has 
been transacted in the district 
court this week:

Ben. T. Wilson vs. the Ange
lina County Lumber Co., judg
ment by agreement.

Mrs. Ollie Burt v.s. P. C. Burt, 
divorce granted and property 
rights settled by agreement.

Ed. Edwards vs. Mrs.

SHEPPARD IS SCRE
WILSON WILL WIN

Texarkana, Sept. 26.—United 
S tate.s  Senator Morris Shepptird 
of Texas arrived at hi.s home, here 
last night 'accompanied by his 
family, coming direct from 

I Washington, and will remain un
til congress reopens in Decem
ber.

like his school-mate, Capt. COMING RALLY DAY.
Doughtie, is still hale ami hearty ________
and gets about asTtghtly as the . The Methodist people are mak- 
average man many years joung-  ̂ large plans for their Rally

; Day next Sunday. It is dw^ign- 
V ~ T  ̂ 1 ed as Rall^' Daj' for the Sunday

school and church, and all th«* 
member^ and friends of ImiIii

and spent most of his life n e a r,
Nacogdoches, but who has been . . .  ̂ *it_, . . . . «  u- urP being urged to enjoy it withmaking his home near Cushing T .1 k* __ r*,  " , 1. L • tv. them. Judge Norman G. Kit-

- . . . . . .  for i.e«r«ly™ rs, has teen  m the .^ d re »  the
I^ ’lla| Senator Sheppard will visit all I ^ y. an ma e is o Sunday school a t 10:30 for flf-

Edwards, divorce granted and iparts of the state during the fall, ♦ ̂  teen minutes, and it will be well
other matters settled by agree
ment.

Mrs. Cinthia Hillen vs. the H.

personally inspecting the various, 
projects in which the govern
ment is interested. He will

a mosfenjo’yabTe evenU

A

2!ENOCOXJr.
SuiTs and other garments

for men are correct in

E. & W. T. Ry. Co., on triij. This speak tomorrow a t Tyler and la- 
'4i3_a^ suit J n  w:hich Mrs. Hillen t^r in the week will investigate 

seeks to rticover damages for the 
death of her husband, alleging 
that he was killed by a train of 
the company.

The suit of H. C. Rich vs. (ieo.

friends in this section will be 
pleased to.Jeam  that he is a r
ranging to move back. He says 
that the Cushing country Is al-

W. Ea.son et al., has been contin
ued for the term.

the levee work on Red River.
'rtle senator says he feels en

tirely confident of Woodrow Wil- 
son^ re-eTectioh, tha t the Demo
cracy under Wilson's leadership 
has given the country the great-

8 \N  Al^GUSTINE MAN
^UTED T .tST NIGHT

a'paokage of Dr. He.ss' Chicken
j Powder for your hen.'» and they

 ̂ ,  V *• V. will lay. Sold only by Stripling,eat amount of eonstruetive ben- ̂ . _ , Hu.selwood & Co.cfiicicnt legislation ever turned > •
out in a similar period. Sena-

One shingle
News wa.s received in this city

tor Sheppard ha.s been atdied to 
speak in other'STStes for the na- ’ j.- 
tional Dem(K*ratic ticket and will

hesriug him. At 11:00 
o’clock he will give his lecture 
on the “Nuzarene, or a I.ayman’s 
View of the Man of Gallilee.*' 
It i.s a lawyer’.s plea on the di
vinity of ('hri.st. Don’t miss it. 
it you do you will regret it. 
Judge .Mortimer Lewi.s, of t h ^  
l liHihton Post, say»' of tbia 
ture. ‘’Facts * are marshalled, 
and truths driven home strong
ly, vigorously, convincingly and 
with unassailable logic.” Re- 

For .Sale or Trade. ’member the date, Sunday, Octo-
mill complete.'

No. 3,

! right, but that it is too far away 
from Narngdorhes trriniit“hTm— 
that there is no place TÌke home.

Now’ since it ha.s rained, get

I).
this morning to the effect that V...... -V ...........«Vnutioc ^*''^‘̂ kd«>ches. TexasI _ - _ ^  • . do .so if engagement.s and duties _

LMr. .T^  ̂ C. Anderson a i
n e n r  * i ’r.pn n f  .*snr* Ancni<vtinf>. i ,,, , , ,  , -Mr. Sheppard will attend the 

meeting of the executive council 
of the Woodmen of the World at 
Omaha, Neb., next MoTwIny, re
turning to Texas at the end of 
the week.

28-3w Subscribe for the Daily Sentinel.

nent *’i*zen Snr Augustine.} 
died .1 «’t niglu:.

Ml’. Anderson was about 9i»- 
ty-seven years of age, and has j 1- 
ways been prominent in. the af
fairs of that city, ranking with 
the best and most highly esteem
ed citizens.

Messrs. Eugent II. Blounf. S. 
W. Blount, J  .0. Ray, John Flovd 
and Frank Sharp of this city 
have gone to San Augustine to 
attend the funeral of their old 

^friend, making the trip, through 
the country in an automobile.

Capt. Jno. S. Doughtie met jp  
with one of his old school mates. 
Mr. C. Brasheae of Unustoii, in 
the city this morning, and their 
re-union with each other after 
so mhny years was a most enjoy
able one. Fifty-five years ago 
they attended a military acade
my together. 'The war came on 
end they both volunteered for 
service and it is said tha t Mr. 
Brashear never_ .surrendered, 
leaving the country fo r  a  few

Roy McLamore, a most excel
lent and deserving young gentle
man of Garrison, was in the city 
this afternoon en route to College 
Station where he goes to-.resmne 
his atiid^SB in the A. 4 M. C o l -^ e u ^ ' Bln Brashear t n v e l r i b r |

Closini Out
1 have 9 Violins, 2 Mandolins, 2 

Guitars, 16 Phonographs, 800 Rec
ords, Strings of all descriptions, 3 
Show Cases, 2 Organs, 1 Mosler 
Safe, etc. All go at a discount.

First come gets first choice.
1 shall close out at once as I am  

not able to attend to business.

. r i T C H -
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MELROSE iiCHOOL HOUSE
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ir YOUR « t in  i t  S A L lO W ^  
If YOUR Eye* tre YELLOW— 
If YOUR Appetite is POOR— 
If YOURHe«IFeelt-HEAVY~— 
If YOU am CONSTIPATED—

d fever—liJCOUUaveCiyUtMid

I t  tCTcMi«. MM • •  yw t »yMM». f w  «W M  - •  rM> «r«*.
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Cfesée* n  »ta»« pu t—PM. T a b M M t a M k  m  m Im üI «pcp«n  A ^  «ai4 f4  ^
i  II  ^  jiL i i j i M  fa»  a a l f t  s i  M >#«■*»» »awla t  taatf if i i  m ^Ê m m  I r a .

Canata!: s x is i :3 p £ iv a tr . ':£ r
■af. t j  1W KHKI6'.nn6<C0i. .  - Wk*. Tom:'

'~Vaa Mat ' It «• Mlÿ 7M.'
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I E. D. Moorer, a well known 
contractor and carpenter of this 
city, went to Melrose this morn
ing ,where he begun work on a 
magnificent new school building 
fo rth « t ffottrishing and most ex
cellent community.

The new building will have 
four rooms, and will be of modern 
architecture in all Its appoint
ments.

Mr. Moorer is a most capable, 
honest workman, insuring that 
a good job will be done, and that 
the people of Melrose will have a 
building of which they may well 
feet proud.

TORTHT St HOOU J B Q ^ Tigipann yesférJay to JoinT 
him in making their home in this

When the bowels feel uncom
fortable and-you miss the exhil- 
a ia tiny  feel i ^  t hat alw ays fol-

BIG SHOW COMING TO TOWN.

Icavs^a copious morning Opera-
r 'd ò v é  "¿f h e r b ì n e : mtion, __

set you right in a  couple of 
hours."* If taken a t bedtime you

Cole Bros.’ World-Toured 
Shows and Wild Animal Exhibi
tion to be here for two perfor- 
manccs on Monday, Octpber 0. 
This morning train on H. E. & W. 
T. brought in Advertising Car 
No. 2, of Cole Bros.’ World-Tour
ed Sho^»6, Mr. Wm. M. Gilman, 
manager with a crew of tw enty 
billposters, lithographers, ban- 
ncrmen and i rogramers. Mr. 
Gilman and his nien are haid at 
work to g i\e the appearance of 
the show here all the publicity 
possible. They do not only post, 
bills on -lii availntle spaces in 
town, p’aV' lithograph'* i.u win
dows of business houses, and 
banners of all sizes and pictorial 
designs on wood and-brick walls, 
but men are _sent out on routes 
in the country in all directions 
from the city fd r from t^¥enty t© 
thirty, miles

^The b o y a ^  Nat schwl have city, 
organized a “Boys’ Improvement MrJ Bogue is the. new propri-
Club,’* in which each member tor of th e  Cruz barber-shop, an d ' get its beneficial effect after 
donated a half acre of cotton to jg ^ very pleasant, progressive j breakfast next day. Price 50c. 
a  fund to be used for improve- gentleman who‘ will make the | Sold by all druggists. eod
m ent of school grounds and pro- 1 town a good citizen and h r  and 
viding sanitary drinking w ater.' family will receive a cordial wel- 
The first bale of th is cotton will i come to citizenship.
be «old a t auction to the -highest ‘ _________ •
bidder a t the Trades,Day meet
ing in this city tomorrow, and all 
patriotic people will hope that

àè':

iwice
.n u m b er ctf c u p s  in  ap o u n d

the best coffee
I Io u /e v e r  d ra n k 9 M

W e  g u a r a n te e  that for L u z ia o n e .  If 
i t  d o e s  n o t  p r o v e  o u t  o n  b o th  p o in ts  
a f te r  y o u  h a v e  u s e d  > t h e  e n t i r e  c o n 
t e n t s  o f  o n e  c a n  a c c o rd in g  to  d i r e c 
t io n s ,  te l l  t h e  g r o c e r  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  
m o n e y  b a c k  a n d  h e 'l l  r e t u r n  it w i t h 
o u t  a  q u e s t io n .  B u y  th i s  b e t t e r  co ffee  
to d a y .  W r i t e  fo r  p r e m iu m  catalog.

A

Nacogdodies Grocery Compaiy ofâSSÉîSS»

Head-Off that All-Wmier Cough 
At the first sign of sore throat 

tight cheat or stuffed-up head new automobile now, and says

Messrs. J. D. Denny and Joe 
Corley, good citizens of the Lil- 
bert community, were ip the city 
today transacting some business. 
Mr. Denney is the owner of a

® Pine-1 that he expects to visit N«eog-the  splendid enterprise they have '
promoted. Tar-Honey. The healing pine- 

tar, soothing honey and glycer-
doches of tener in the future.

T k u c iiw  Sm m m  B n.K  Cakb.!*“  
“Stuffed-up head." clogged-

up nose, tigh t cl^st, sore throat 
are sure signs of cold and Dr. 
King's New Discovery’ is sure i 
relief. A dose of this combina- 
t  i o n o f  antiseptic balsam.s 
soothes the irritated membrane, 
clears the head, loosens the 
phlegm, you breathe easier 
realize your cold is broken up. 
Treat a cold persistently: half

break up your cold. Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey has all the bene
fits of the healing aroma from 
a pine forest, it is pleasant to! 
take and a n t i s e g ^  The for
mula on thinSottie^tells why it 
relieves colds and coughs. At 
your Druggist, 25c. d-w

Mothers who spend the  night
with a sick baby appreciate the 
help they get from McGEE’S

Mr. Gillman has had years of 
ex^rience in mapagement-of 
advertising cars for the biggest 
shows on the road and knows 
how t© advertise his show to the 
best advantage. He says there 
is only one Cole Bros.’ World- 
Toured Show and it is in a class 
by itself when merit, novelty and 
quality are considei^. This fa
m ous'show with is two long 
trains of «11 steel cars, the only 
show in the world traveling in 
all steel cars, gives a varied pro
gram of two hours, cons'lsting 
of wild and domestic animal acts 
interwoven with dozens of high- 
class European and American 
Arenic acts. Twenty funny.

__JL

CÖFPEE
~

Cured Her Two Little Girb.
Mrs. Ada Sanders, Cotton- 

town, Tenn,, writes: "We use
Foley’s Honey and Tar as our 
best and only cough remedy. It 
never fails to cure my two littla  - 
girls when they have colds.” 
Relieves hoarseness, tickling 
throat, bronchitis, hay fever, 
asthma, croup. Stripling, Has- 
elwood & Co.

BABY ELEXIR: especially in TÖölish clown.n under the leader-

H. Prince, a substantial

hot weather. It quiets fever and 
irritation, soothes the stomach, 
checks the bowels and helps both 
mother and child to obtain sleep 
and rest. Price 25c and 50c per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

mea.'^ures leave a lingering i farm er from the Garrisons coun-
eough. Take Dr. King’s New 
Discovery until your cold is 
xone. For 47 years the favorite 
remedy for young and old. At 
yOur Druggist, 50c. d-w.

9s
Hal and Stephen Tucker, the 

bright young sons of Dr. Tucker, 
»re  leaving today for Austin 
where they go to re.sume thefr 
.studies in the State University.

ftheumatism Follows Exposure 
In the rain all day is generai- 

_ly followed by painful twinges 
of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Sloan’s Liniment will give you 
•quick relief and prevent the 
twinges from becoming torture. 
It quickly penetrates without

try, was among the visitors to 
the city today.

THE WISENER «OYS
WERE GIVEN FINES

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every 
family should be provided with.
Colic and diarrhoea often come I of $250 against Fred Wisencr. 
on suddenly and it is of thej I t w)ll be remembered that 
greatest importance that they be the.se young men were charge/

The jury in the case against 
the Wisener boys brought in a 
verdict this morning, finding 
them guilty of aggravated as
sault and assessing a  fine of $500 
against Cates Wisener, and a fine

treated promptly. Consider the 
suffering that must be endured 
until a physician arrives or med- 
irine eon be obtained. Chamber- 
berbin’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy has a reputation 
second to none for the quick re
lief which it affords. Obtain
able ever>*where. dw

rubbing “arnU .soothes th e  "J^nre^pj^pTyES Ö W IN G WÄILSH A LL

i'y

and aching joints. For sore, 
J5tiff exhausted muscles that 
•ache and throb from ovenvork, 
Sloan’s Liniment affords quick 
relief. Bruises, sprains, strains. 
4md other minor injuries to chil- 
<dreh are quickly soothed by 
3k)aa's Liniment. Get a  bottle- 
today  a t your Druggist. 25c.

d-w

BROTHER.S.
Whose intention are to pay

with shooting some negroes.

Check a cough or cold in the 
lungs before it develops a ser
ious case. BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP is an effective 
remedy for all sorones.s or con
gestion in the lungs or a ir pas
sages. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by aH druggists .

The Sentinel has overlooked to 
note sooner tha t Tom Floyd is

JA NEW FAMILY
MOVING TO THE CITY

The family of E. L. Bogue âr-

will please call a t Ice Factory . now chief .clerk at the Banita 
and make some arrangements, as Hotel, which position he is f(IUng 
all other accounts will be placed | with characteristice energy and 
in the hands of an attorney forpfWriency.
collection. ( -------- r ' ------------------ -

ARTHUR MARSHALL. I Sickly children need WHITE’S
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not 

and only destroys worms, if there beMiss Gladys Hardeman 
Misses Mintie and Idary P r i c e  | any, but it acts as a strengthen- 
are leaving today for Austin jing tonic in the stomach and 
where they go to resume their > bowels. Price . 25c per bottle, 
studies in the State University. I Sold by sll druggists^ eod

ship o f  “Happy’’ Billy Reid keep 
the audience in good humor 
throughout the long program. - 

The performance will be pre- 
.sented in three rings, a stage, 
and a large steel arena. There 
will only be one Cole Bros.’ Show 
day this .season and on that day 
plenty of in.structive and amus
ing features will be found and for 
once it must be conceded that a t 
least one show not only exhibits 
all it advertises but ten times 
more.
- Mr. John Henry Rice, the vet
eran show agent, was in the city 
some ten days ago and made all 
contracts and arrangements and 
record breaking crowds rhay be 
expected on Monday, October 10, 
Cole Bros.’ show day.

ket man and will keep the 
ket up to the high stan*^ 1 
has enjoyed with the owii...f...^> 
of its retiring proprietor.

COW HIDES WANTED.

The hide market Is strong sad  
prices are high. Until fu rthsr 
notice we will pay 16c per pound 
for all weight, sound, green hides 
branded included. We advise 
yon to salt the hides heavily a t  
toon as you get it. Put th s  hide 
in s  sack. Write your name, ad
dress, route and box numbers on 

Put one tag  inside of

SACRED HARP CONVEN 
TION.

The Nacogdoches County Sac
red Harp Singing. Convention 
will meet with Trinity church, j tags 
four miles ea.st of Nacogdoches, 
on Friday night before the first.Ship by express to A. Golenter- 
Sunday in October. - nek *  Co.. Tyl«r, Texas. Ws re-

W. H. BARR, m it the day tha t the shipment Is 
President, .received.

' the sack and one on the outside-

For Hay Fever, Asthma 
Bronchitis.

I At prevailing high prices for 
an d ' hides, it will pay for every com-

munity to organize a  “Fresh
Every sulferer should k n o w  .Beef Q ub” and enjoy good, fresh

that Foley’s Honey and Tar is a
reliable remedy for coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hay fever and asth
ma. It stops racking coughs:

meat. The hide will almost bring
as much as would your surplus 
yeariing or cow.

We also handle wool a t the
heals raw, inflamed membranes; highest market prices. H one 
loosens the phlegm and eases ¡bides bring from 11.50 to $3.0# 
ivhetizy, dilTicuIt breathing, ¡««cb, according to the si*«. Ws
Stripling. Haaslwood A Co- (fumiah shipping Ugs on request 

__________________  A. Golenternek ft Co., ly ie r.

Our Jitney Offer—Thin and .5c.
DON'T MISS Tin.S. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley ft Co.. Chicago. 111., 
writing your name and address 
clearlyT* You wUl reeeivo in- re- 
turn a tr ia l pnrknge con taming 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. for *coughs, colds and

J. F Mettauer returned to his 
home in Rockland yesterday af
ter spending a couple of weeks in 
the Hospital here. IT*s friends

Texas. S-23tf

I want to rent a farm of some 
twenty-five or thirty acres near 

will be glad to learn th.it he is ¡Nacogdoches. Address L F. Mil- 
greatly improve<l in health as a ler, Tenaha. Texas. 14»4tw
result of the treatm ent he re
ceived.

He Was Worried and Hopeless.
, “For tm  years I was bothef-

croup. Foley Kidney Pills, and 
Foley Catharti^Tablets.. Strip
ling, Haselwood ft Cb^

V2 / '  i O B £ n
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Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lanier^ 
who have been in St. Louis for 
some time where Mr. T.anier_has 
been taking a cour.se in jewelry 
and optical work, airivcd home 
yesterday, ;ind .ire r r ceivi*"y the 
greetings of their many frieiids.
Mr. Lanir; s.ivs he has several»
good pix^*Hitions offered him 
herei and that he thinks he will 
be able to an  .-inge to make Nac
ogdoches his home. He will be 
rememtiered as having held a  po
sition with Stripling, Haselwood 
ft .Co., for'a long time, where he 
distinguished hlmsrlf with faith
ful and ciTiciimt service.

with kidney trouble,” w^ritM 
T, F. Hutchinson. Little Rock, 
Ark. I uvas worried and 1 ad al
mas’ givcmip ail hope';. 1 used 
live lo.xes of Foley KiJuey Pills 
and am now a well man,” Fo^ey 
Kidney Pills drive out aches, 
p ^ s ^  rheumatiam and all kidney 
trouble symptoms .  Stripling, 
l^ e lw o o d  ft Co.

MARKET CHANGE.

Mr. L. H. Embry, a gentleman 
of pleasing Tearing, from Rat- 

, cliff, Texas, has purchased the 
City Market from Mr. Oscar Bax-

We want to buy all your pea
nuts See us before you selL 
Blanch and Gokiaberry. lU-4w 

^  ___________________
SINGING CONVENTION. 4 r* ■

—The Nacogdoches County Sing
ings Convention will m eet at 
Etoile Friday night before the 
flrot Sunday in O c t ^  ^aiKhwill 
remain in session v f d  Sundar 
nemingJOic dates b ^ g  the 29th 
and 30CE~bf October.- Etoile M
situated twenty miles south-east 
of Nacogdochc.i, on the A. ft N. 
R. railroad. Come and bring 
your books. * • ,

J . P. BLANTON. ProsidsuL

No. 6 6 6 r.v''
ter, and will take charge of thej TUa b • «cMcríptiM pnptnd«nsiU b

A r tv î iLenterprise wiinin the next day 
or ti\o.

Mr?Embry is a pra'•tifai mnr-

for MAUmiA or CHILLS — ,
I F it« w  lis dOM« will break m y  i 
. if takaa thaa at a tonic tba Favor •
I ratura. Il aett oa lha livar baMar lhaa 
Caloaal aad dota not |ripa«vaickaa. 31«

' aaaa, aaS
IT win aac y

A Bad S'jmmer 1 or Children.
There has been ah unusual 

amount of sickness among child
ren everywhere this summer. 
Extra precautions should be 
taken to keep the bowels open 
and liver active. Foley Cathar
tic Tsbists «TS a flns s i ^  whols- 
some physic; cause no t r a ,  nAu- 
Ises or griping. Rslleve Indiges
tion, sick hssdaehe, bUiousnsts, 
sour stomach, bad breath. Strip- 
Ung. ?ss^wood ft Co._________

OI’L.N TO PUBLIC. .SEPTEMBER 9. 1916. ___
The Davi’i.sun Inn has been renovalerl and is now open to 

the publlt*. Our prices'Will he a.s follow .<: Beds. 50c, a person 
or $1.00 per room. Merchant’s lunch, ‘25c a meal writh one 
drink. O. " co.Tco U.thc best in towm. Short orders as 
menu. We try  to f«irnlsh thebest the market affords. Pr«R | 
and courtei us attention given to alL Any neglect reported t« ’ 
the manage** will be appreciated. Baths, hot or cold water, 2Sc 
n person.

•Hi

We own our own costs and our mMk and batter is tlie besL 
We wnat to boy conntry prodace, wpcdally eggn, cliickani' 

aad vegetables . ,
Thanbing the pu l^c for aH paa$ patronsfA aad aeU dtim ni

centinoatien ef jw a  patronage ^  htílnant», wo ronudn^
r - ; -----  Years t ^

DAVIDSON INN RESTAURANT
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JIUSBANDOBJEGTS 
i T0  OPERATION

y
Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
"Plnkham*« VegeCaBle 

' Compound

Dm  lloinet. Pour year« ago
I wat vary aide and my Ufa wat naarfy 

ap rn t Tha doctors

OLD FIDDLER’S CONTEST.

n~-

)

atatad that 1 would 
navarget wall with* 
o u t  t o  operation 
and that without it 
1 would not Uva ona 
year. My husband 
o b j e c t e d  to any 
operation and got 
me tome of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, ftook 
i t  and commenced 

to gat batter and am now wall, am 
stoutand able to do my own housework. 
1 can racommond the Vegetable Com- 

to any woman who is tick and 
run down at a  wonderful strength and 
health rMtorer. My husband says I 
would have bean ja  n ^  grave ara~lhis 

~  if it  had for your Vegetable
Compound.” —Mrs. Blamchb J bftbrv 
•mr.TBt  Lyuu B t, Deo Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting sui^ca] q;>ara- 
— toea it  is wise to ^  to build up the 
_  ^Bihala system ami cure its derangs- 

vneats wUh Lgrdia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
'U b le  CotnpQwad; ii  has saved man# 

« woman from aurglcal operations.
W rite to  th e I>ydte B. Piakham  

Madletne Ck>., lijran. M ass., for 
advida—It win haooiilhlenlial.

*The Sentinel is requested to 
explain that the Old Fiddlers’ 
Contest is to be held |in the Nac
ogdoches district court room 
next Friday night, beginning a t 
7:80 o’clock. |

It is designed by the Ladies 
Aid Society of the F irst Presby-; 
terian Church to raise funds' 
which they need, and to furnish j 
entertainment and fun for th e  
old-style fiddlers and other folks, j 
All the fiddlers of the old style 
are invited, and are requested* 
to consider themselves leaders.' 
The older ones are to receive first 
honors, and there arc to be some 
valuable prises given. For in
stance, a sack of select White 
Crest flour has been donated by 
the ladies who are demonstrat
ing it here. Other prizes will be 
donated. An admission fee of 
twenty-five cents will be charged, 
to meet nece.ssities, but fiddlers, 
and others who help in the per- 
Ttima¥cerAfiltJhave righp?!f^ 
\a jr.

\

» .
7Í

n to

LUFKIN DOT WAS IN
AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Other towns and localities ac
cessible will send fiddlers and pa
trons, and a big crowd is expeet-' 
ed. Here are names of some of 
the fiddlers expected: Uncle Jim 
Haltom, aged eighty-three, a 
former winner; Eli Morgan, a 
one-arm fiddler; Zach Vaught, 
left handed; L. King, Garrison’s

The telephone (bad 
tojvery Market

Ar« you up on current 
dairy prices during tbo 
scarce season?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is **wtso’* and 
he sells a t the nterket*s 
heigh t Whv not share 
you r te lep h o n e« co n - 
n ec ted  n e ig h b o rs  ad* 
v a n l6 g « r — ---------
Apply to our n ea re sH  
manager for mforraation, 

-or writft.—
TIK
SOUTH WfSHRR 
ULKRAPtI ini 
miPHOlU (0. 
D/UIAS. ItXAS.

SHOW' DAY IS COMING.

"When the Show comes to 
Sown,” is what people are .Haying 
to each other these plea.sant days 
and the show that they mean is 
the G)le Bros.’ W’orld-Toured 
'Show and Trained Wild Animal 
Exhibition, which is greater and 
bigger than ever this .season. 
This colossal organization will 
exhibit a t Nacogdoches Monday, 
October 9. Everything imagi
nable in the way of trained wild 
and domestic animals is given, 
from the smallest monkey t<# the 
largest elephant. Among the 
hundred arenic acts are astonish- 

' ingly clever and accomplished ac- 
¡robatic exploits; feats of 
strength, acts of deftneas and 
dexterity, difficult head and hand 
balancing acts.

1 Truly are these popular show
men called the "Live Wires of the 
White-Tops.” 'This season they 
have hit upon a decide<l novelty 
in the improvement of the arenic

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Müls, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Aber taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
at well as run a big water miH.

1 wish every suffering woman would givt

c b r d u i
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, hac!:arhe, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. .

Get a Bottle Today!
( )

act», Jhpse arti.’̂ t.H who have
' tQ jL

reaofi<^the highest pinnacle of 
fame .have been securodi and, 
their hair-breadth escape

Columbia University. The fol- j Nacogdoches for a long time, m d

FROM C. D. MIMS.

kistant 'dewth, keep Tiui audience 
en tiptoe of excitement.

I Among the features are The 
* Berne Bros., the stronge.it men

( lowing members of the graduat- 
froni qJ jg jg  qj Nacogdoches

j High School are  al.so leaving for 
' college, as follows: Miss Minfiie 
, Lee Norwood to ’ the Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas ; 
Mi.ss Vera Spears to the State 
University at Au.stiai Albert

-------— I on earth, direct from Europe,
'The Sentinel is in receiptjof a .seen for the first time in Ameri-

P rfd .,V H ou .ton  Md Calves leada-B oodStallinc Bill Baker I™« J™”  TOomaa irid Dick Ca.w^ to theFriday e  Houston ami Galyc leaaerr Dood s t r i n g ,  b ill Baker, jj ^ former citizen oi this lous strength and wre.sthng institute a t Houston
ton papers earned an account of alWound; Jim Ray. and Erne,,' „ „ „  | Institute a t Houaton.

leaves an excellent family and a 
host of friends. The News joins, 
all in the expression of deepest 
regret over the horrible accident 
which has resulted in the death 
of such a valuable citizen.”

three people being killed and an
other injured in an automobile 
near Galveston. In the car were 
W. S, Ennis, Jr., about twenty- 
two years old, president of the 
Packard Auto Liver Co., of 
Houston, a young lady by the 
name of Miss Clohi Lyles of 
Houston Heights, and Jim Bon
ner, who is manager of the Main 
Street Garage Co., the la tter be
ing the only one of the party to 
escape.

From the Lufkin News of yes- Behind, 
terday the information is ob
tained that Mr. Bonner is a Luf
kin boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. B(Hiner. ,

The party was making a trip 
4rom Houston to Galveston, and 
.the accident was cau.sed by car 
running into a sand bed, in which 
it skidded so' violently that it 
tumed>over and pinned three of 
the  occupants to the ground. In 
th is position the car also caught 
fire and burned up. and the vic- 
-tims were pretty badly burned, 
befmre being rescued.

too. just anyway; S. A. Daniels 
and John Rawlinson of Cushing, 
soul stringers; Jim G arrett of 
Chireno, wide-awake; Wade 
>^oble of Press, Pinoj’-woods; Bill 
Clevenger, rollicky and feady; 
Dr. Mayfield, to beat the band; 
H. Fitch, if you please; ami many 
men of many minds.

As for tunes, which they never 
call “pieces.“ becau.se t hey don’t  
have “violins,” here is a sample 
lis t: "Sallie Goodun,” "Gal I left 

Cotton-eyed Joe,”

Pm  lAcsACia s io s t r s  ans svaodH

kel, Texas. H i. Mims has many 
i'riends in this section who will be 
pleased to learn that he is doing 
nicely in his new home. His 
family are all with him, now, the 
boys having positions in Merkel, 
and they, too, are doing nicely. 
At some time in the near future 
Mr. Mims contemplates a  visit to
different points over t l ^  state, 
and will visit Tyler and Nacog
doches while on the journey.

GOVERNOR FERGU80N
FILES DAMAGE SUIT'

CHICKENS AND EGGS WANT
ED.

We are paying fancy price«

The WhitUcs, Flying Human 
Butterflies in a thrilling, danger
ous aerial exhibition, suspended
by the teeth, the niort dangerou.^ Brcnham, Texas, Sept. 20.— for poultr>’ and eggs and when 
act ever presented b e n ^ th  the gso.OOO damages, alleg- you have the above to sell it is
dome of a tented ^ n a ,  in ^hich slander, was filed in the dis* to your interest to see me as we 
these fair young ladies | ’’ *trict court of Washington Coun- always pay more than you can
midair by their teeth in a thidl- today in behalf of James E. got from anv one else, 
tng revolving iron jaw act. Iperguson. governor of Texas.

Prof. F. J. Rogers, with his 
troupe of

agrainst C. E. Maedgen. H. E. 
educated dogs and the Temple Telegram

Shetland ponies which are the de-, publishing Company.
From the letter we also learn | light of the children and interr.st-1 ffovemor’s netition eight

Turkey in th eS tra  . Mocking contemplates making an brated Rofers dogs, present an tion to articles which his counsel ^  -----
ex ten ti^  visit to* Nacogdoches entrancing series of numbers. at appeared in the Telegram'
friends noxflnonth. ' ” ’ -

In Hosing his letter, Mi . Mim« 
pays the following prelty tribni^'

JO E/.EV E

Bird.” Black Jack Grove,” “Buf- 
falo Gals,” "Leather Britches,” 
"Git Thar. Eli,” “Walk, Jaw
bone,” ‘Tiney Woods.” "Rye 
Straw,” “Snow Bird in the Ash- 
bank,” “Dewdrop,” and then 
some.

Who would miss this racket

DR. C. C. PIERCE 
Dentist

Work only by appointment a t

PHONE 225

the command of their ma.stcr: in-  ̂ 22 . and con
stantly change their portions ' ^Ir. Ferguson’s
and form their different poses.

their iLi.. h*m rm ian n ’a  Cam
paign for renomination. The 

to the Ufe of the late Capt. W. T. Twenty five of the most beaut-l- governor is represented by C. E.» j 
Wilson: I ful Shetland ponies pre.sent drills Krueger of Bellville and the firm
' "V.'tU, I must dose, but befoi-e and most difficult manuevers'

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist

Nacogdoches Texa.s

MASONS ARE INVITED^
’TO VISIT BEAUMONT

OLD HOUSTON FIRM -
18 IN BANKRUPTCY

Houston. Sept. 20.—An invol
untary petition in bankruptcy 
hn* been filed here against Ed 
Kiam, incorporated, an old and 
larg^clothing establishment of 
Houston. The petition was filed 
liy four “N o r th ^ ^  credKorit. 
Siace Sept. 6, thenbusiness has 
been conducted by a trustee ap
pointed by other creditors.

The petitioning creditors 
claim this is an act of bank
ruptcy.

JILOMEL OyimiES 
A SLUGGISH UVER

of Mathis, Teague, Embry Sl 
^  all the precision and skill of of Brenham. .'The case
tiained soldiers. This Is known ^  „ver to the March term  
as the best trained school of pon-. of the district court. f
ies seen with any tented organi-1 defendant Maedgen, a for-;

i T«“»- business associate of themer
Horr John DifTcnbaib» t r i  ' “ ^governor, was an active sup- 

e<l bt!»r.’ are another I.uropean: porter of Charles H. Morris for

doing so must express to you my 
deep regret a t the tragic death 
of my good friend, Capt. W. T.
Wilson. His death will, I am

---------  sure, fall hard on his daughter.
Beaumont, Texas, Septemlw and his son, Ben.

^  Preparations have been And his taking off will be a di.«- .......

itors on September 29 when the patriotic, sympathetic, broad-
first ceremonial session of Cash- „ in d e d -a  most valuable one to __________
an Grotte, Mystic Order of Veil- hjg community, hiy state and hia TSerian bears range from comedy 
ed Prophets of the Enchanted ngfion. Few men hts age pos- 
Realm will be held here. sesaed the vim and energy he

4id< Seeing and talking «ÜK

was a good man, a good citizen, ‘ comes highly recommended by
the press of Europe and the pi‘r- 
formances of his huge grizzly Si-

indicates this will exc^ll any Ma- always one of the pleas-
^ n ic  event ever held in this sw t- j  anticipat ed and realized 
ion of t^e s^ te , not excepting arhen I visited Nacogdoches, and

J sorely miss him on my fu-

Orsshes into tour bile, making 
you skk and you loie

a day’s work. _____

the joint Masonic installation 
here on the Fourth of July last.

The .opening feature will be a 
brief session of the broote at Ma- 
s(mic temple, a l which Past 
Grand Monarch W. H. Schny- 
^erof Elmira, N. Y., will insti- 
the street parades. Then follows 
the street parade in which more 
than a thousand grotte Masons, 
in  fuU regalia, will participute.

After the parade the real event 
of the day will take place. The 
ceremonial se.ssion will be held at 
the Kyle theatre and 500 candi
dates will .be initiated fnto the 
«rder. The day’s festivities will

ture visit there.’

MELROSE CHARGE.

CAlotoel MliVatoil It’» m̂ reury. 
OaUmmI acto lik* draamito^n a alug- 
KiAil liaar. _W^b ealomfì <*onw into 
aoBtatit artiF aouà-biT» Il craiFaa iato il, 
acnaia# oraiapinir and nausea.

If joa fael bilinua, bMdachjr, conati- 
fatel aad aU Imooki^ out, jiiat ro to
jour druejiai and grt a .M) cant Sottle 
of Dodaoa  ̂Liror Torn, urbirh ia a barm- -r 
loot riwatablA nibatituto for dangarona 
«aloaMT Take a apoonful and if ib 
doee** atoii jour liver and ■traighbni 

batter and quicker U>an naaij 
and witkont aiaktng jow aiak, 

joa Jnat go bark and gal jour aMtaoj.
If JOB toko oalomel todaj joa’ll bo 

4 aauooaiad Vnaorrow; baaidoa, 
aalivaU jou, while if jou tako 
Liver TOM Jon will wain up

SL3
akk sad
Dadaoa*!

! close with a big banquet to 
which wives of v:.‘ilting Masons, 
will be invited. The ladies also 
win 16trehlertaiiicd duiing ZlW 
dayiwith auto rides and a theatre 
pariyi

Returning from a tour of this 
district, Monarch R. L. Brown of 
Cashah Grotte reports that a 
great deal of interest is being 
manifested in th« event and he 
expects a record crowd in Beau
mont for the celebration.

First Sunday, protracted meet
ing at Chireno.

Second Sunday, a t 
ville. -

Fifth Sunday, at C8ve Spring.«. 
The appointments Tor Pair- 

view and Simpson’s Camp 
grounds are changed from the 
second to t^e third Sunday_at 
Simpson’s  eamp ground.^ ;it 
11:0 0  o’clock a. mfl, and Fair- 
view at :00 p. m.

J. H. HELPINSTILL, 
Pastor.

TRIBUTE TO CAPT. W I I ^ N .

When Jn Need 
of a Monument
Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery 
and ask the sexton to tell you 
who does the beautiful work you 
will see

to sensationalism.
Prof. John Ducander without j

«- #4rkiiKf y *0 Kocuih-J.

a eouLD**

mise 
sorrow.

showing the acme of equine skill 
and intelligence, performing un- 
parralleled feats a t the trainers 
command.

Capt. Herbert’s herd of train- 
ed w il, and s e p o n s  have n o , throughout
equal. All work e ^ . l y  p r-1  T ex .,, where he wa, 
forming tricks that but few men 
could do. They do high diving, 
juggle firebrands, ride bicycles 
and play on mu.sical instruments.

Madame Ducander, and her 
beautiful white Arabian hordes 
ill magntfiCPnPpTTTinr statuar>* 
display. One of the most fa.s- 
einating numbers ever conceiv
ed. A series of living pictures 
presented with surpri.«ing cor- 
rectne.s.s^As to art and minutest 
details, truly a pictorial delight, 
depicting the following picture.«,
“Military Attention,” Home 
Sweet Home,” Treaty of Peace,”

In concluding its report of the 
tragic death of Capt. W. T. V. ,i- 
son, full report of which .ap '̂ar- 
ed in this paper yesterday, the .
Lufkin News pays the following
pretty tribute to hk, n.ci.ii..;, : , "’‘H ^  answer.

’T ha  ftnvwMtoAMvumt  af hlft plae.sed the most exacting and 
has oconslone<l—univer.s:il will please you if given your com-

\Ve have

lailhif in a i ,  fall of aatoition aa4 n a # j 
-lat «av i ar 'I f #  harailau, plaaa- 

-flJa ta f ite  te aUMnat «M#
W. O. Strod« of Apideby h«i 

in th« eity today.

; WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
I The nmrons ia Uiealarm ajstem

ol the human budj.
In perfect health we bartll j  realiw that 

we have a network -of nervea, but when 
health ii ebbing, when atrength fadeclin- 

i ing, the aame ner\*oua ajatem gives the 
alarm in taeadacbea, tiredoeaa, drMmfal 
aleep, tfriubilitj and unleia corrected, 
Icada atraigfat to a breakdown.

To correct oenrooaoeaa, 8cott'a Baal- 
aioa ia cucUj what joa abould taka; ha 
ridk aatriaaaat geta into tbt Wood aad 
rich blood facdataetiajBcm-oeUawhhe 
tha aHbala ajWato raapaaila to Ha refiaah 
hif laaiaJivaa. ItiafnalraaiW c

not only in his home 
all East 

was .so well 
knoivniuid admired for his many 
admirable trifits of character, 
and telegrams of sympathy were 
sent from Lufkin to the bereaved 
one.s at home.

“Capt. Wilson^ h^d resided in

mission. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
larger work.
Gould Granite and Marble Co. 

Jacksonville, Texa.s.

J. J. JACKSON
Melrose, Texas

General Blackaiwlt hing

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Will cure R heum atism , Neu
ralgia^ Headache«, Cramp«, Colic 
SpraTnSjBruiaet,Cuts, Burn«.Old 
Sore«, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec
zema, etc. Aatiseptio Aaodyae, 
u«ed internally or externally. 25c

, Horse-shoeing a Specialty. All 
work guaranteed.

I Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON 
I DENTIST

All «torfc Guaranteed, Nacag* 
doches, Texas.

“Love,” Statue of Liberty.”

Among the Nacogdoches boys 
going away to college this week, 
who have not already been men
tioned in this paper, we learn 
that Robert Monk goes to Dallas 
to attend the Southern Metho
dist Ufiiversity; R. D. Rook and 
Jack Trigg to Houaton to j ; ; 
tile Rke Institu te.,and l te r 6d i  
Hall to New York to  attend the

♦ eee teeee  i t i M M e e i i e M »»»# »♦♦♦y e»
• ----------  a r n . . x n t t  A x  '"BulTalo Bill, where do ! 

you get saddle and pads ! 
for your Rough Rid— I 
era?”

“From Waco, ’)Texaa, 
made by Tom Padgitt Ca 
—Forty-eight y ean  In 
boslBcaa — they donTt

tPadrltfk ad bat I 
rite by tha Haltate ; 
yaaraA ’.1

iy -4
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School eBooks

W c have just teceived our new  
supply of school books and they 
are now  ready for distribution.
“ W e have a  cothplefe .line for alt 
grades. G et your list early ,anJ 
check off what you w an t

W e have the most complete 
stock of Pen and Pencil Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens, Ink and all other 
school roonr su p p li^ .

' -n I _ I  T
Avoid the rush. ^

PEANUT O lL JS ,
BECOMING POPULAR

Mr. K. P. Branch of the firm 
of Branch & Goldsberry. a. well 
known grocery Arm of the city 
who have been handling peanut 
oil in wholesale and retail quan
tities in connection with their 
grocery business, ^ d  to The 
Sentinel reporter this morning 
tha t the commodity was becom
ing so popular with the trade 
th a t they could not fiill the or
ders as fast as they were rsceiv- 
ed.

The people are learning that 
peanut oil is far superior to lard 
or cotton seed oil for the "seas
oning'’ in all cooking purposes, 
and they are clammoring for it. 
It is more sanitar>' and healthful.

SAINTED OLD MOTHER
18 NOW AT REST

Mrs. Dicie Spradley died at the 
home of her son, Duncan Sprad
ley, a t 7 :30 last evening, (Mon
day) and her remains will ba laid 
to rest in the family burying 
ground a t Union Cemetery, some 
sig miles from the city this af* 
ternoon.

Mrs. Spradley had passed her 
ninety-eighth birthday* a t the 
time of her death, and up until 
a few days ago was hale and 
hearty, getting about and going 
where she pleased. She was the 
widow of the late Patrick Sprad
ley, to w'hom she \fas married 
seventy«.six years ago, and who 
preceded her to the grave some 

has richer and more palatable twenty-four years. She is sur-

Onrouc Uatiurrii it  Coràble:
wÍiTmwm« .  iiiumíi «mwA.

( My Mailwt ItMlI m ■ iMal ulwrt Owar« iwaiiii«ii.il «»MiiMBti «Mi tTMttaMti MBMttaM. M«U I but)

IltoSlMtoMtatrh. TkewNeisry ttí&émtkm». rerusBbeMâtelBBB. * B»«1¡.,<IbM»IBB, twyrM ttBB<

Srm «I

■f f i í 5 fc**ftnÍBBV__tbB ByMMitB 
tbi wlafTi, t*

T A B U  TS • Bt<
k]Mat«t____.MTÍM U iMib

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL.

L_ tgy fo r which the land  in - th is  rgetor , ajsd handled  -I t e  piucèŝ

•Tr'.'n'

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co

 ̂ DEBIOCRATIC NOkUNEES.

Wm CUef iM tk». Om i« af Q tU Ap- 
pMla. tth Dirttfat:

JUDGE L. B. HIGHTOWEB, JR. 
AaMdato J—ties. O eot flr tl Ap- 

p««la M l DMriel. PlM* Na. It 
j  A. B. Davis.
Of San Aogastin« County.

Jpar Pta« Ifa. 2:
A. G. BROOKE. »

Of Panola Conaty. ’^>*1 »
For Distriet Jadge:

L D . c u i K N .
Wm Rcprearatative:

W. E. THOMASON.
For Caoaty Jndge: ,

J. P. PERRITTE.
Far Coaaty Attaraey:

WILUE A. WADE.
For Bhertg:

LUTHER PRINCE.
P er Camty CWrfc: TIQ

W. T. (LAKE) ORTON. ’W-
Far Tax CaOectar: IF ’

J. C. (JIM) MELTON. ' F '
Far District Clerk:

NORMAL &  HALL. C
Far Tax Asaessor;

B. 8. SHIRLEY.
Far Caaaty Traasarcr: "* ' "*•

W. Y. HALL.
Far Ca. SnpX PakBc iMtraetlsai

O. B. LAYTON.
Far Caaiaiiaaioaer, Prcdaet Na. I t  

JNO. W. BYRD.
Meetice af the Peace. Prec Nw I t

F. D. HUSTON.
F ar Caaatable, Prec. Na. It 

J. L. BURROWS.
For CemaiiasioBer, Beat Na. 2:

A. B. STODDARD.
.For Cosiaiaaioner, Beat Na. 4t 

J. P. MANGHAM.
F or Jaatioe af Peace, Precinct Na. It 

W. H. HALTOM.
For CoaaUble, Precinct No. I: ^

J. B. GRIMES.

Come to us for your pocket 
knife. We carry the best line. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 282w

flavor, and has come to stay.
Not only is this true, but the 

new product insures the devel- 
tfae agriculturalindus-

SOTtlon Is ̂ e-weH-ftdapted, and a 
new era of piroaperity and pro- 
irrees ifor the agricuHural re
sources of East Texas.

Cheap Land for Sale— 88 acres 
of land 5%  miles from Nacogdo
ches,, on Marian road. Apply to 
Tom Prado, Nacogdoches. Mi Sw

Editor Walthall of Garrison 
was among the \isitors to the 
cit>' yesterday.

Lots of High Life for your bam 
weevils a t Stripling. Haselwood 
& Co. The price is right. 28-2w

Mi*. Jno. W. Lewis of the De
coy countr>' was among the 
pleasant callers a t the ofHce this 
afternoon.

T. E. BURGESS GETS
THREE GOOD PRIZES

T. Bl. B u r g ^ ,  a  well known 
citizen of th is community, at
tracted some good attention at

vived by six children, two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Mary Dukes a r^  Mrs. 
Kate Purvis of Smith county, 
Missisaippe, and rour acme, A. jT,

ley, all of thia city.
H ie Spradley family moved to 

ih ia  county in 1876, since which 
time they' have done their .part in 
the upbuilding of the country 
and in all the affairs of good cit
izenship, in which this sainted 
old momer had an active .part. 
UnitiiTg with the Baptist church 
many years ago, she lived a beau
tiful Christian life in all the es
sential elements that go to make

A great host of friends of the 
late J. L. Burrows and his fam
ily gathered a t Oak Grove Cem
etery this morning to pay the 
last tribute of respect to his re- 
maiha and assist in tenderly hom
ing his body aw^y.

Ben Tucker of the Tucker, Sit- 
ton-Jb Co., was the funeral dt̂ "

sion and his part o f the servic 
the  goodjxuuuier for which fle js  
noted. M ^ r a .  H: T> Mast, 
man Strong, Tom Baker, Joeh 
Henson, Lake Orton and Oscar 
Baxter served as pall-bearers, 
with Me.ssrs. Chas. Hodges, Ar
thur A. Seale, Boeen WeHs and 
C. C. Watson as honorary pall
bearers.

The procession formed a t the 
¡family, residence from which 

up Christianity. I t is said of her pii^e the crowd repaired to the

:^H||aerMnJX0.S." W.R SMkarD.D
D R S . .^ N D B R S O N  A

that she was a friend to the 
friendless and a comfort to the 
lonely in their distress. The

cemetery where the religious 
services wrere conducted. Rev. 
O. T. Hotchkiss, pastor of the

G -E .  SEALE'S.

ItjESTAURAN t
^M iBnioR T hursday , Sephem -' 

. ber 14th, we will aenre
Regular Dinners . '

-T -̂-------- i r - f c j  —  - f-
rn 25 cents ^
^ J u i t  received s h ip m e a tja i

S p i y l c U  T f f t i i »  mt%A

O w  Swift 
Draif Store. 
PIio m Ño.2

Broa. S m ith i,' -

N a c f l td ld ia a ,  T a i .
I,  . .

the East Texas Fair a t  Timpson j trifling person was never Methodist church, presided in ttie

Our line of children's school 
wear is complete. A ^qFdal 
line of boys* suits, to offer at 
grent reductions. S. Mintz.

with his exhibit of Jersey cattle,.! 
receiving first and second prizes; 
for the best registered Jersey! 
bull and first prize for the best; 
registered Jersey cow. j

Mr. Burges has many other 
good cattle, and could have secur-1 

j ed more prizes if he had carried 
some of his other cattle with h im '

Messrs. J. M. Caver and W*. M. 
Stephens, substantial friends of 
The Sentinel from the Mahl 
country, were pleasant callers at 
the offipe while in the city yester
day.

^We handle the best seed oats. 
Just received, two cars. See us 
before you buy. Branch & 
Goldsberry. 28-3w

W’e are especially well equip
ped for fitting glasses. Come to 
us for your specks. It don’t 
cost so much here. Striplmg, 
Haselwood & Co. 28-2w

Mrs. John Crandell and Mrs. M. 
E. Houston of Mahl were pleas
ant callers at the office this

Dr. W. H. Bruce. Osteopathic 
physician. Redland Hotel. tf

the najne^of her husband enroll- 
! ed on our sub.scription list. The 
; ladies werelti The shopping.

Wc have limited amount of

turned away from her home hun 
gr>', and she found her greatest 
happiness in ministering to the 
wants and needs of others. She 
had no condemnation for any
one, but was a defense foy the 
defen.seless and a strong armor 
to the weak in their affliction. 
Throughout her long life she en
joyed good health and was \ery  
energetic and active, always go
ing and always doing something 
—an angel in human form whose 
life was given to the world as a 
sweet benediction to "leaven** the 
"unleavened" and give us a 
greater appreciation of thé pos
sibilities of good in human en
deavor. (Doming to the end of 
her long pilgrimage down the 
stream of time we And the close 
of the chapter best exressed in 
the language of Jeremy Taylor 
who so beautifully says: "For 
the death of the righteous is like 
the descending of ripe and whole
some fruits from a pleasant and 
florid tree. Our senses entire,F
our limbs unbroken, without hor
rid tortures; after provision 
made for our children, with a 
blessing entailed upon posterity, 

, ^ ,  obtained.-tl«)r> >«. the presMicu of our  frlemdg,' 
wighly experienced in commer- our dearest relatives closing our 
cial and railway telegraphy, sta-

GREAT OPPORTUNITi’ FOR 
YOUNG LADIES AND MEN

The demand for telegraph oper
ators w’̂ s never so great as at 
the present time. The largest 
telegraph school In A m erica- 
equipped with over a hundred 
seta of instruments, minature 
train y n ic e ,  a train wire of a 
main line railroad, all telegraph 
and frienght blanks mid books 
of record; tickets, and in fact 
everything just as complete Ife

morning, and Mrs. Crandell had found in the best equipped rail
road offices, the beat practical 
teachers to

religious service, reading appro
priate scripture and offering 
woods of sympathy and feeling 
consolation to the bereaved ones.

There were many people from 
the country present a t  the ser
vice, and among the out-of-town 
visitors were Hugh Pike and 
family of Woden, who are related 
to Mrs. Burrows.

It wiH pay yoQ to give os a visit 
while you ate  ia  towa, as wc 
have aoBie special bargains to 
offer you. S. Miatz.

TEACHERS WED.
Mr. G. M. Thompson and Miss 

Melissa Albritton, two well 
known teachers of the coimtj', 
were married a t the Methodist 
parsonage in this city last Satur- 
dya eViening, Rev. O. T. Hotch
kiss, the pastor, officiating.

These happy young people have 
a great host of admiring friends 
in the county with whom The 
Sentinel unites in congratula
tions and good wi.shes.

Mr. R.,R. Birdwell, an honored 
old gentleman .of the Mahl com-. < 
muni{y, was in town today and , 
made The Sentinel a pleasant call 
Mr. Birdwell has the distinction  ̂
of being the father of .fourteen^ 
grown children, divided equally 
in sex, seven sons and seven 
daughters, and his good wife U 
still spared to him. Mr. Bird- ' 
well’s early manhood was spent 
in service to his country, in 
which he did valient service In , 
the cause of the Confederacy,* 
and was in many of the noted 
battles and marches. Coming 
out of the war, he went to work 
and has made his country a use
ful* citizeii. He’ is seventy-six 
years of age now, but is still kale 
and hear^ .'and  his friends hope 
that he will be spared to them'* 
many more years, and that his 
family circle may continue to B e~ 
unbroken. . r

..■AL-j
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SWIFT SCH(X>L.

W'c can fit your Imy in 
^ a n G T ro n  50c up. S. Mintz.

J tion and freight work—the Ty- 
Better get yours Icr Commercial College of Tyler, 

! before they are all gone. B ranch ' Texas is unable to supply the de
ft Goldsberry, Iw . mands of the railroads. Western

Mrs. H. M. Prince, with her 
another, Mrs. E. A. Wiggans, * 
cam e down from

Garrison yesterday

_ ,  j Union and Postal telegraph com
i t i e s ,  we want you to look at ponies for operators. Just 

, our Une of millinery. For me-j sorely as you compleffe

tirisr 
«orne shopping.

th e ir iiomwr «he m i n ^  ^ e  Im v e ' telegraphy and station
lerday to do' l i L  wort, just so «urely will wo pl.de %nd

as jand
our I came-:-when

them. Come and see for yonr- 
 ̂self. S. Mintz.

D o n ' t  D e l a y
C all a ro u n d  a n d  h av e  a  look a t  ou r 

84K;ond h an d  C a .r  B a.rga:ins.
(tec 1916 M am ll Roadsltt................ : . .  .|475 00

)FuUf equipped, self starter, seat coren, Harf* 
f m  i ^ k  ebsorbeis. A beautUul-xlaasy '‘iuU> 
ot-pep*' roadster. (
One OferlMd 5 psisenger.. .............V'*. .$300.00

A nice looking easy running car.
One Oakland 5 paueaget...........................1300.00
* A  car of exceptional ttayw g qnalities.
^^These can  are not the rough looking bad running 

kind of automobiles you may have seen.
They go out of our house with our O. K.

Nacogdoches Garage Co, Inc
-^AUTOMOBILES —  —

4iad£ntfNila§ RaNaMlagH A khmaMts

j you In a good position 
j same is true where our course of 
¡Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Sten^ 
typewriting and (Dotton Classing 
or Business Administration and 
Finance is completed.

W rite for free catalogues.

eyes and binding our fast, leav
ing a good name behind us."

Grandma Spradley’s life can 
be seen in these lines. For the 
beauties of her life she was spar
ed the ills tha t the flesh suffer, 

when the end of her time 
she. could no Ion- 

9? jg e r be of the service she craved 
Kii^and to which she had always 

The been used to—she went peace
fully to sleep in the blessed arms 
of her savior. She compteined 
of no pain; she was ju st tired, 
and the blessed Master has given 
her rest. That she tVill be miss
ed in the large circle of friends 
she enjoyed no one will deny, but 
they may be thankful that she

Our telegraph students are on 
all the leading Southwestern 
roads, and in Western Union and j was spared to them so long, and 
Postal office. ,̂ (¡)ur graduates of  ̂none would have her return to 
other d ^ a rim en ts  are holding  ̂t h e  jcatea and troublea'^of tius 
high position in the commercial life unless by some fate she could
world. With our help you can be 
a big success.

H. A. Spradley, a native son of 
Nacogdoches who is now making 
his home in Houston where he is 
engaged as city detective, in 
which capacity he is making a 
great name for himself, is in the 
city, coming up to attend

of his grand-mother,! 
tice of whose death win be found 

rhere in today’s paper.

come back in her youth and be 
spared for a repiStion of the 
sweet beijediction the world has 
enjoyed with her sojourn on 
earth.*

t7 e  have no advances on enr 
goods, becaose we booght a 
hca?y itd d r ^ T g d d g il^ o r e  the 

adrances  were made, tim o  
fo r t w e mm yoo gobds ai 
ebiRp as tv er . ^ M t a t i. . v —

the
V no- ■

We handle the best seed oata.
Just received, two cars. See us 
before—jrott—buy. -• Brand r~A~̂ **'̂ *̂»* 
Goldsberr>'. 28-3w

To the Patrons of Swift School: 
The school will begin at Swift 

Monday, Oct. 2,1915.
'There will be a working a t the 

school house Friday, Sept 29, to 
which all are invited to come and 
help clean off the school grounds.

Trusteee Swift SchooL

Read the Galveston or Dallas 
News. We are special agents. 
$1.00 a year. We want the bus- .

^tripling, Hasetwooff ft 
Co. 28-2w

U. S.Gun OÜ
Has been lAted by the 
U. S. government.

It is especially good for

Guns an4  Sewiag 
Machines.
Sold ittiOc and^Sesa^es^

J S

Buy a bottle and read the, 
wrapper. V-

U. S. GuttGilManuf adorer j
H o \is to n , Toxas

StrípHág^ Haselwood & Co. sell H.


